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as tbe youtbful dreams of a deluded people. 
The historical accounts of the ancient SopliistB. 
who claimed such profound skill in philosophy 

II SOON BE WELL." 
"Yes, " .oon be well It_in a beautiful land 

or flowers and all things bright; 
A song in thine heart, a barp in tblDe band, 

Aod garments purely whIle • 

said, .. Oh, no j I cannot see to read even my 
Bible witbout glasses; but," strengtliening 
his voice, "I am thankful that I have a Bible 
that I have read; and I can mind some texts 
that I can see and feel now as I never did he. 
fore. 0, it is a precious book !" , 

, 
WHOLE NO. 605. 

I wish to put a few questions to the devour
ers of tobacco: 

Perhaps the~:Ii~~ver beeu a time, since 
lhe' Cleation of thMtirld, when realities en· 
IOred so largely into the character of men as 
at the present. The inner nature of every 
Ihlng is now a subject of philosophy, and 
nothing can paBs as genuine unless it possess 
requisite virtues Life is assuming a more 
stable form, and men are honored or dishon
ored according as the intrinsic elements of 
their souls ar~ viltuous or vicious. In other 
words, a man must be a man, or he will not 
be considered as such, by those who are capa
ble of perceiving the clilTerellc() between the 
real8ml the fictitious 

-it is this reality, then, which forms the sub
stratum on which the characters of both in
dividuals and societies are founded; and the 
person whose character is reared upon any 
other basis, will only have the semblance of 
1 eality j and the. first blast of adversity will 
shake it to irs center, and ..cauae it to fall in 

'" one massive pile to the ground. Yes, let 
every person's actions he characterized by a 
sense of right j let every subject be thorough. 
ly examine(t; and let honesty enter into every 
volition. Then the soul will grow up strong 
in morality, and societies will reach such a 
degree of perfection, that vice can have no 
residence; and sin will be hunted_ down. as 
an abnormal excrescence, whose only mission 
is to stain the fair image of God, personified 
in the Boul of each community. 

Who can help but admire the man whose 
every look IS a reality-whose soul breathes 
out its conscientious convictions at every 
breath-and whose every act is filled with 
honesty and virtue 1 Such we are proud to 
own as friends-in such we are ready, upon 
all occasions, to repose confidence and trust. 
Christian integrity seems to beam forth from 
every look of such an one. But picture to 
your mind one of the opposite class-one 
whose looks are manufactured to suit the oc
casion-who bows because he can thereby 
elTect a better trade; and ask yourself, if that 
smile he wore upon his countenance was a 
reality 1 Did it truly flow from an honest 
heart 1 Does he possess all the interest for 
your welfare that his appearance would indi 
cate 1 And are you certain, that his firm 
grasp was really the out·gushing of a warm 
heart, unpoisoned by the arrows of deception 1 

and eloquence, are but so many scorpions, to 
sting the conscience of that would·be syllo. 
gistical reasoner, whose heart (swells with 
pride, and whose Boul is enchanted by the 
senseless harangue and brainless rhetoric 
which he conceives to fall from his own lipa, 
as Ego stands up dressed in all the dignity of 
his own corrupt imagination. In a word, all 
the superstitious notions which have haunted 
truth and religion, during every age and every 
generation, sre but the ornamented day
dreams of a fickle·minded fancy. Such evils 
do still exist; but their voices are hushed, to 
a great extent, hy the triumphant shouts of 
an enlightened people. Warm-hearted Phi· 
lanthropy has proclaimed its rights and ad
mmistered its bounties. until the tortured soul 
of feigned Benevolence, which was once al· 
lowed to grow fat in wicrl.tldness, ha. been 
made to melt beneath the admonishing frown 
of its own indignation. Vice sinks back in 
remorse, whenever it finds itself in the pre
sence of full growR Virtue j 80 cold·henrteS 
formality, hke the winter's drift, which melts 
away before the smile of the day· god, disap 
pear~ in shame as it beholds the meek bilt 
honedt look of true Religion. 

Yes, .. sooo be well "-for tbe pearly gates 
Shnt out the pestilent breath. 

And haggard Dilease 00 longer waits 
The call of the Reaper-Death. 

'\ And wheu thou 'rt well, Diy longing eye, 
Oft Ilrted to thy home, 

"' Shall catch thy look, and, cbeered !II1ew, 
I'll bide God'. time to come. 

Dec 25th, 1855 
• 

LOSSES, 
Upon the whIte sea·sand 
There 181 a pilgrim.band, 

Tellong thE> losse. that their lives had known, 
Wbile evening wooed away . 

E. H 

From breezy chff and bay, 
And the strong IIdes went out WIth weary moan. 
~~' One spake. with qoivering lip, 

Of a fair freighted ship, 
With all his houaehold. to t: ,. 'Jeep gone down; 

< But ooe had wilder woe 

A MINISTER'S POWER, 
In a brief notice of the late Dr. Payson, of 

Portland, Maine, the Bihliotheca Sacra says: 
" He was small, near-sighted, and dark; he 

was frank, almost blunt in speech; he was 
reserved and even shy in his manners, and 
much preferred burying himself in books to 
mingling in general society j and in his gen
eral intercourse with men, though always 
pleasant, he usually appeared nervous, abo 
slracted, abrupt." And yet it is admitted 
that few men have exerted so powerful an in· 
fluence as Dr. Payson. Whence, then, his 
power 1 It is answered thus: 

" The causeij of Dr. Payson's success were 
the unaffected benevolence of bis heart, the 
sincerity of his faith, the brilliancy and exu
berant richness of his imagination, the floency 
of his speech, the extent and variety of his 
information on all topics of Interest to his 
people, and, above all, the intense earnest
ness with which he concentrated all his ener· 
gies in tbe simple work of the ministry," 

Do you know of one drunkard that does 
not use tobacco 1 Do you know of one re;. 
formed drunkard w~o has apostatized, whoa6 
apoitacy may not, m part, be attributed to 
tobacco 1 Do you know of one drunkard who 
did not use tobacco previously to becoming 
an inebriate on alcobol1 

Tbe use of Tobacco is among the deadly 
foes of Temperance, It is the natlHe of this 
weed to goad the system onward, and urge ie 
beyond its natural strength, so that prostra· 
tion or debility is among the most natural reo 
suits. When the victim is in this overdobe 
state, and depression weighs down his soul, 
no hand will el6Vate him like tbat of strong 
drink, I might speak in stronger terms. The 
use of Tobacco itself, in multitudes of cases, 
produces intoxication. The Patagonians get 
drunk day by day on Tobacco. PeoJlle in 
the Sandwich Islands have been excluded 
from the church for getting drunk on Tobac· 
co. Tobacco users pretty generally use just 
en~ugh to carry them to the point of intoxi· 
catIOn. They dare not use more under given 
circumstances; if they did, they might be on 
the bed or in the ditch, unfit for businese
"all seas over." 

The above is relatively true. and doubtless 
tho general tendtmcy of the world's civiliza· 
twn is ultimately to reach such a standard of 
f"allty ; yet at present there is too much faith 

For a fair face lonp ago 
Lost in tbe darker deptli. of 8 great town. 

There were who mooroed their youth 
, With a most loviog truth, 
Fo~ it. brave b 'peB aud memories ever green; 

And one opon the West In appearance-too much confidence in the 
ghttering gauze which surrounds iniquity. 
VICe, thk heinous monster, wbich lies secret
ed behind its dazzling covert, occasionally 
rUlses its impious head, and belches forth its 
poisonous breath, which convinces the world 
uf the deception that previously screened it 
ftOm public condemnatiou. Cold formality, 
Inetropolitan fashion, and satin·covered false
hoou, all stand as so many galvanized gladia
turs, continually eclipsing the eye of the 
spectator, alluring the heart of the impulsive, 
and dethroning the reason of the enthusiastic. 
In all this men want some rule of action, some 
governing power, that c~nnot be move\! by 
the conscience-destroying mandate of passion, 
or affected by the bitter moaning of'adversity. 

Realities do exist. The dilTel ent elements 
which go to make up'the world's civilization, 
have justled together, Irom the eve which pre
ceded that long and gloomy night of pagan
ism, all the way down through evelY succeed. 
ing age to the plesent moment. ThIS warring 

Torned an eye that would not r.st 
For far-off hlila w hereoo its joy had been 

Borne talked of varDlshed gold, 
_I Some of proud hooors told, 
HOme spake of friends that were their trust 00 more; 

-Aod one of a green grave 
Beside a foreign wave 

Tliat made hIm .it so looely on the shore. 
But when theIr tales were done, 
There spake among them one, 

A straoger seeming from all sorrow free: 
.. Bad loues have ye met; 
But mioe lB hen'Vier yel, 

of elemente has thoroughly proved the char· 
acter of each; and if we vIew the path in 
which they have all traveled, we shall discover 
thousands of varnished dogmas, which ban 
fallen ill the battle, simply because they had 
no reality. Nothing can stand through eter· 
nity, eave the smile of God upon the con- ! 
sCIence of man-that i. a genuine reality. 

For a bellevlDg heart hath gone from me." 
" Ala.!" these pilgrim. said, 
.. For the hving and Ihe dead, 

I. B. C. 
Or was It a trap set to ensnare your confi· ALFRED CE'UR. 

dence, and cause you to be. accomplice in 
promoting some of his selfish ends 1 Ob, de· 
ception I how bitter, how unpalatable thy doc· 
trines! It is better, far better, to shake the 
rough hand of honesty, than to be tantalized 

For fortuoe'. cruelty, for love'. sore cross, 
For the wrecks of l!II1d and sea I 

Bill, however it came to thee, 
Thma. stranger, is life's last and heaVIest los •. " 

[London Atbeo",nm . 
• 

• , THE GEOLOGICAL THEORY." • 

Most ministers, truly called of Gud, I would 
be men of power, if they, with intense ear
nestness, would concentrate all their energIes 
upon the single work of the ministry. And 
without doubt, the gospel ministry is a work 
wortby of Buch a consecration. 

• 
G1VE WAY A LITTLE, 

In the crowded streets of a great city, 
w here multitudes are passing in opposite di
rections, while some are crossing obliquely, 
and others at right angles, it is necessary for 
everyone to give way a little to those he 
meets j by which means they will have a free 
passage Were the whole multitude to pass 
directly onward, witbout anyone's yielding 
an inch of ground to anybody else, all would 
be obstructed more or less, and confusion 
must ensue. Or, if a churlish individual 
should take it into his head to march forward 
in a straight line, and, in no case, make way 
for man, woman, or child, nor even for a pro· 
cession, he would be sure to jostle against 

We have heard much of Delirium Tre· 
mens, and supposed that its horrors could 
only result from the use of alcohol. This is 
a mistake. Cases, I think: are rather clearly 
made out, both in books and in actual life, in 
wbich the disease, in its fiendish and fearful 
horrors, resulted from the use of Tobacco. 

There are fathers, also, that abhor intem· 
perance, but are notoriously intemperate on 
the ~obacco score. How they can expect 
to raise up sons who shall escape the toper's 
doom! I cannot divine; Bay or do what they 
~ their example is fatal. completely BO; 
nianj'of their Bons are already sallow, stupid, 
and sickly, on cigars; and when the poison 
shall have shattered their nerves more and 
more, shall have created a craving, gnawing 
app,etite, that shall clamor aloud for strong 
dnnk, stronger and stronger, then it will be 
seen, that the fair boy, now puffing his cheroot 
in the saloon, or in his father's face, has be· 
come a bloated drunkard, pouring blasphemy 
upon the Maine Law, and upon all law which 
crosses his burning desires, for the cup of 

"" 

A part of the actions of men are real-an· 
other part are vain fantasies, manufactured 
only for the occasion. A distinction between 
these, then, should be the ,first business of 
every young man-an application of tbe rtal 
anu the true should be the second. 

)Vhat warms the soul more, than to be con
fident that you are actuated, in all your in
tercourse with your fellows, by truth, virtue, 
honor, justice, benevolence, and love to God 
and man t What rouses it to a sense of its 
oWlVguilt, more than to know that you are 
captivating the hearts of your brothers by 
vain show, unmeaning bows, and pretended 
smiles 1 The former are emphatically the 
realities of man-the la~ter are vain embel· 
lishments, inducing hii'n who uSes them ",0 

hand,on th~ patb of rigbl. _Conscience deals 
With realities j its approvals are always on 
the side of virtue j yes, it is the voice of God, 
whispering in the soul, telling man to pursue 
the right, the sub'ltantial, and the humanity· 
loving; and forever to abandon the trifling 
allurements which beset life's journey. 

A large class of men are not what tlley 
pretend to be_ They feign religion. and seem· 
mgly possess all the benevolent qualities which 
are essential to make mankind as happy as 
Nature's God intended they should he; but, 

for months in the laps of black·hearted opos
sums. Honesty wears a plain dress, makes 
no unmeaning bows, while deception stalks 
with its vamped ruIRes, ready at every corner 
to deceive and lead astray. . 

If a man would have a character, then, ca· 
pable,of standing the shocks of momentary 
passions and allurements, that character must 
he made up of realities. If he would acquire 

To tb. EdItor. of the Sabbath Recorder :-. 

As it has heen intimated in the columns of 
the Recorder, that the Mosaic record of crea
tion may be so rendered as to harmonize with 
the "Geological Theory," and thinking that 
Borne of your readers might wish to see them 
harmonized, if done so as to do no violence 
to the record, I propose to give a geological 
version of one or two of thoBe texts which 
seenr too stubborn to yield to this .. theory" 
-conceding, in the mean time, that those 
texts which do not conflict with it, say what 
they mean. If I fail to reconcile these texts 
to the theory, to the satisfaction of your read
ers, let me admoD1sh them to look for the 
cause to some other Bource rather than to the 
theory. To doubt that, tbllY IDUlIt.paIt 9/J.m· 
jlany with those who stand hIgh in the scien
tific world, and will give reason for others to 
suspect that they are unacquainted with the 
science. For the sake of convenience, I wi\l 
state the theory, and then to my task :-

A PUNNING MINISTER. 

death. [Anti· Tobacco Documents, ' 

The new Encyclopredia of American Lit· 
erature, by the brothers Duyckink, contains 
many characteristic anecdotes of Rev . Matthew 
Byles, from which we extract the following: 

some one or other, at almost.every step, and WHAT A DYING MAN SAID TO A FRIEND. 
There was a slough opposite his house, in would receive many an insult, and perhaps 

which, on a certain wet day, a chaise contain· hard blows, for his obstinancy and impudence. Lavater mentions the last visit he paid to 
ing two of the town council stuck fast. Dr. And very mucb so it is in our journey his most intimate friend. All present having 
Byles came to his door Bnd saluted the officials through life, and with respect to our general left the room, the dying man said, /I Let me 
with the remark: "Gentlemen, I have often intercourse with mankind. In the march of tell you, in a few words, that I have not leq 
complained 10 you of this nuisance without ., , h . I . the life of a Christian. I have been a hypoJ 11Ie no one s pat IS so c ear, liS not m some 
any attention being paid to it, and I am very degree to cross another's; and if each is de. crite-notlwhat the world calls a hypocrite; 
glad to see you stirring in this matter now." d' h . Id' d' k' but I have not been a Christian, And I trust termme , WIt unylB lUg stur mess, to eep 

In the year 1780, a very dark day occurred, his own line, it is impossible but he must give you will thank me in the next world for this 
which was long remembered as "the dark and receive many a rude shock. In society, wound I mustinflictonyourheart.' We have 
day." A lady neighbor sent her son to the d I not been Cbristianfriends. The love of JesuB in neighborhoods, an even among c ose 
doctor to know if he could tell heI the cause has not dwelt in us. Our friendsh:t- was not friends, there wm spnDg up rivalries, and be Q1ll> .. ",b8curity. "My dear," was the an-' . f .. ----1'f 11 founded on him. How many hun red hours 
"7.1 sometImes a close Ime 0 oplDlon,- auu 1 a 
swer to the mesSenger, .. gr've my compliments lIb' h Id b of our short life hrve we killed by useless were mutua y Q stmate, t ere cou e no 
to your mllther, and tell her that I am as much bounds or end to contention j whereas, by conversation, with plans of alDbition I What 
in the dark as she is." the world caUs noble ambitiOn is abominable the exercIse of mutual condescension, social 

One day a ship arrived at Boston with three harmony is p'reserved, and the pleasures of in the sight of God, an ever·destroying poison 
hundred street lamps. The same day the society enjoyed. to the soul j a bane to all vhtue j a hell to the 
doctor happened to receive a call from a lady C f h heart which perceives it, when, at the gates of 

h 
. I ourtesy 0 mann~rs is t e congruous 

w ose conversation a powers were not of the d . h death, it bemns to be sensible of the eternity . d I . . drapery of a benevolent min , and IS bot eo-
kmd to ren er a ong mtervlew desirable. He d' . d . of God, of Christ's unspeakable ma;esty, and . f f seemly an pleasmg, at all tImes an ID every a 
availed hlmsel 0 the newly-arrived cargo to relation of life. Nor does it need any labori. his imcomparable humility. 0 my friend! 
dispatch his visitor. "Have you heard tlte ous study to attain it. A great part of the that passion has caused me a thousand tears 
news in said he, with emphasis. "0, no I essence of courtesy, or of genuine politeness, of unutterable grief. Unspeakably have I 
what news1" "Why, three hundred new· IS expressed in these three words, .. Never been aIRicted by every impulse of that mono 
bghts have ~me over in the ship this morn· prefer yourself." ster, now I am on the briuk of eternity I 0 
ing from London, and the selectmen have how very true are those words of my Saviour, 

a stability, which would witbbtand the tempta· 
tions of glittering wealth and outward appear· 
ance, every element of its structure should be 
freed from aU aUoy. If he would be a man 
worthy ofthe smile of his Maker, every prin· 
ciple which moves him to action must lie sim· 
pIe in itself, but pure and genuine, If he 
wo.l1cl "love God with all hIS heart," every 
n:o.ive, E>very aspiration, must be a leality. 
The yonnl/: man _who atar1.Q ouL= lif.. . 
thiS ollJect in view, mt.y not so readily obtain 
a reputation, but he wj)) huild a character that 
time cannot efface, and eternity will never 
cease to cherish. He who bas no guile, no 
deception, Will never accept it as a virtue 
from any of His creatures. All the evils of 
the human soul are exposed to the vision of 
Deily, and though they be coated over with 
the saliva of unadulterated stratagem. yet it 
wilt only add to their already vicious charac· 
ter treasonable elements, which will cause 
them to be huried still deeper in the contempt 
of Omnipotence. Wrong appears doubly 
wrong, if it seek to clothe itself in tbe garb of 
righteousness; so right ~eems doubly potent, 
when stripped of aU bnt its simple wardrobe. 
A small cloud may obscure the face of the 
sun; so a deceitful tongue may stain the heart 
of a virtuous community. 

Realities, then, are worthy of our auention; 
and when we see a man actuated by the pure 
and genuine principles of virtue; when we 
see him love right because it is right; love 
his fellow "Den because they are his brothers; 
assist the needy from an impulse of his own 
soul, which always admonishes him, and which 
he is always proud to obey; when, in a word, 
we see him loving God and all his CI eatures 
from a sense of duty and right, which rise up 
from the very depth of his nature, at every 
throbbing or his heart, we feel that he is wor
thy of our unbounded love and uncompro
mising reverence. 

" 1st. The first sentence of the Mosaic reo 
cnrd is a simple, independent, all·compre· 
hending axiom, to tbis effect, that matter has 
not eXIsted from eternity, but had a begin
ning j that that beginning took place by the 
all.powerful will of one Being, the self·exist· 
ent, independent, and infinite in perfection j 
and that the date of that begiNniNg is not 
made known. 2d. That at a recent period 
our planet was brought into a state of dlsor· 
ganization, detntue, or ruin, from a former 
condition. 3d. That it pleased the Almighty, 
out of that ruin to adjust the surfRce of the 
earth to its now existing condition-the whole 
extending through the period of six natural 
days." 

ns we observe them day after day, we are 
forced to the conclusion, that their pretended 
goodness is only a garb to screen them from 
the icontumely ~f public opinion, They act 
virtuously, not because there are any virtues 
in them, but that by doing so they can better 
carry out the evil designs of their own un· 
governed propensities. "By their works ye 
shall know them." Men are so constituted, 
that conscience will not subscribe to wrong 
in others, even though the person be guilty 
of the same. This faculty in the soul of man, 
which lfDables him to detect wrong in his own 
volitions, ond in the volitions of his fellows, 
also carries with it an impUlsive feeling, which 
causes him to condemn that wrong wherever 

he finds it.: Such men, however, are comparatively few. 
Still, we may find them in all the great fields 
of action, whether it be in the social, politi. 
cal, or religious. They are the salt of the 
Christian world, without which civilization 
would cense to progress, and the sins of the 
human race would be multiplied until regen· 
eration would become morally impossible. 
Selfishness, ambition, or any of the unbridled 
propensities of our nature, may go on and 

Now. to the record, Gen. 1: 1-" In the 
beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth." 2d, And the earth was slightly ruined. 
I say slightly; and let me here suggest to 
those who have this theory in their keeping, 
that they get its second leg mended, or quali. 
fied in like mannel; for, as it now stands, it 
implies such an ulter desl! uction of the earth, 
tbat the characters traced by the MississippI. 
by which geologists determine so accurately 
that tbe river had been flowing about 124,000 
years when "our planet was brought into a 
state of ruin," would have been entirely ob
literated. Neither wou]J the lines marked 

wi~ely ordered them to be put in irons imme- RUM AND TOBACCO. • Whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abalJi{ 
diately." The visitor forthwith decamped in ed! Jesus Christ was humility itself. It i 
search of the particulars of this invasion of A man of fine natural talents, who prepar- enough thaI the disciple be as his Lord. 0 
religious liberty. 'i' ed for the ministry, but who by drinking had friend! heaven and earth shall pass away, but 

When brought bef0re his judges at the time fallen to be a companion of the vile, would not the words of ChTist. How my best actions ,p

el his trial, they requested him to sit down occasionally burst into a strain of eloquence, dwindle away on the brink of the grave! HoW; 
and warm himself. .. Gentlemen," was the lamenting his ruin. During one of these hwribly are my faults and foibles, which L 
reply, "when I came among you, I expected strains I chanced to be present. He was pur- formerly thought little, towering lJP ! Alas! 
persecution; but I could not think you would chasing tobacco, and turning he addressed how little do we know ourselves, though the 
have offered me the fire so suddenly." me thus: "I use tobacco. I know it is a bustle of life be ever so gentle! \ 0 how; 

A pun of Byles is related by the hospita- filthy practice, but why stop it 1 I am boun dreadful is the stillness of death I How terri
ble wits of Boston, to the visitor, as he passes by another band that follows in its train-lis- ble the beavy load of our own heart I €lre .... 
by King's Chapel, in Tremont street. There ten, when I say all drunkards use tobacco tor I Father! What namtl shall I give to 
are two courses of windows by which that Tobacco deadens the taste; it creates anoth r thy mercy which will forgive forever those 
building is lighted on its sides; the lower appetite more hideous than the firRt; it 6' enormous acts ofthoughtl6ssness; and destroy. 
ones are nearly square. In allusion to this stroys the sensihilities; it kills both body a d through Jesus Christ, all the bad consequences 
architectural peculiarity of the square em- soul. Tell your friends, impress it on yo r they produced to me and others 1 Thou art 
brasure~ of its solid walls, Byles saId that he children, and name me as an example." -yes, Thou art Love," 
had often heard of ecclesiastical canons, but Intoxication, to a lesser or greater extent, • 
be never saw ths port holes before. is a certain consequence of using tobacco in GOOD PREACHING, 

Another. a Revolutionary witticism, does any of its form~; hence, between the habitual 
justice to Byles' toryism, When the British smoker and the habitual dram-dnnker there 
troops, the lobsten, passed his door, after en- can scarcely be said to he a .~hade o.!dijJerence. 
tering the town: .. Ah," said he, .. now our It is only because tobacco does not ordinarily 
grievances will be red.dressed." produce Ihat exceBB of intoxication known as 

Opinions about sermons alld preachers vary 
as widely as the diversities of human tem
perament and human tastl!, hut that preach. 
ing only can claim to be called good,' which 
accomplishes its object, in impressi,vg uporr'..,.., 
the hearer a sense of hiB sinfulness, and -his > 

need of Christ Jesus as a Savionr. Robert 
Morris once remarked to Charles ,West 
Thompson, that he liked that kind of l,lreach
ing which made" the congregation COWIlP in 
the corner of the pews, and f!lalas if tbe devil 
were after them." M. Butgener, th~ eloquent 
author of the" Preacher and the King'" has 
expressed the same idea in more eleg~nt Ian. 
guage: .. Earth offers no grander slgb~ th"n 
that of the sacred orator chasing before him 
his fel~ow-m~n, narr.owi?g at each 'step the 
space ID which he parmils them to move till 

Men, however, seldom proclaim their own 
. wrongs, while but few fail to proclaim the 
wrongs of their neighbors. A man may up
hold vice in others, If he happens to be iden· 
tified with it j but this does not argue that the 
tacit decision of his heart is in favor of it. 
This makes up public opinion; and it will at 
once be observed, that an opinion made up 
by a society of men, each of whom claims 
the prerogative of condemning wrong in 
others, will, aR a general thing, be moral and 
virtuous, even though the men who make up 
that societ), are destItute of the first principles 
of real virtue. This may be a secret opinion, 
antagonistic to the expressed views of society; 
nevertheless, it wiil exist, and will be the reo 
presentative of the reaZ sentim ent of com· 
munity, whether it be proclaimed or not. 

become powerful in their wild career j yet at 
the very moment when they suppose their 
strength to be most efficient, and their schemes 
triumphant, they have but to aJW'roach the 
face of honesty, and drink the pure bnath of 
its unstained soul, and they sink in bitter re
morse beneath the waves of their own loath
some corruption. They wither before the 
scourging lash of jUotice, and faint from pain 
as the arrow of truth enters the crusted fes· 
ters of their own hearts. Yes, the man whose 
life is a reality, may stand up with his bonest 
face, fe.arless of 8ny assault from the selfish 
and ambitious, whose only notoriety has been 
gained by waddling in the muddy pool of self 
glorification, and be confident of the smile of 
God, whose approval he feels flowing from 
the very fountain of his spiritual nature. 

History teacbes us tbat fancy, ornament, 
and all tho ruIRed lIecorations which have a 
tendency to screen the real cbaracter of things 
from the ~perception of men, are gradually 

by the Niagara, from which they learn so 
easily that it did not break its barner to seek 
the Ontario till after the Mississippi had flow· 
ed about 90,000 years, be now tbere. If any 
of your readers should be so infatuated as to 
take the positi<Jn that those rivers which now 
pour their waters into Lake Erie, afe coeval 
with the Mississippi, and argue that this vast 
volume of water must have had an outlet, 
when there is no trace of it, except where it 
is now, let me remind tbem, that the theory is 
their own, and geologists are not responSible 
for it, and are under no ohligation to invent a 
theory to help them out of a difficulty. Thf. 
other passage to be noticed now is at Exodus 
20: 11-" In six days God adjusted the sur_ 
face of the earth and the sea, and made hea
ven, and all that in them is." This, I admit, 
does not read quite as smooth as the old ver
sion but I doubt not it will do very well when , 
we get used to it. I will close by asking, 
Is there a plan UpOIl whiclrthe Theory and 
tbe Record can be more consistently harmon-
ized 1 WHO KNows 1 

Hi& system of practical joking is said to drunkenne~s, that it is viewed as a thing less 
have been aa. felicitous as his verbal, tbough pernicious. The young beginner in smoking 
rather more expensive to the victims. The usually experiences its poisonous- ef!'ecte! h~ 
doctor, however. occasionally met his match. is overcome by nausea and a peculiar glddl' 
A lady whom he had long courted unsuccess- ness, and not unfrequently vomits. Forth· 
fully, married a gentleman hy the name of nately, he is unable to continue the dose, 
Quincy. "So, madam," said the unsuccess· otherwise the consequence might be stupor, 
ful suitor, on meeting her afterward, .. it ap· convulsions, and death. Practice in this, as 
pears you prefet a Quincy to Byles." .. Yes, in every other species of intemperance, leads 
for if there had been any thing worse than to a violation of appetite, and a hardened state 
hiles, God would have aIRicled Job with them." of feeling; hut the intoxication, nevertheless, 

• does its work on the constitution. The secre

FRUlTS OF BIBLE READING. 
tion and WHste of saliva IS considerable; thirst 
is produced j and thus the pipe and pot are 
generally associated. 

Dr. Rush says, " One of the usual effects 
of smoking and chewing is thirst, This thirst 
cannot be allayed by water, for no sedative, 
or even insipid liquor, will be relished after 
the mouth and throat have been exposed to 
stimulus of the smoke or the use of tobacco." 

Dr. Brown, of West Randolph, in Vermont, 
says "The use of tobacco produces a dry. 
ness' or huskiness of the mouth; thus creating 
a thirst for strong drink." 

It will not, I hope, be inferred from this, 
that the opinion of society is never wrong; 
for Buch would be positively false. An in
diTidual may perform an action, and be im
pell~d ~ the per~ormance of that action by 
motIves. pu.rely Vlrtu.ous. ,Society, in takmg 
that aCllon mto conSIderation, may misjudge 
the motive which moved him, and also the 
object hs wished to obtain by that action, and 
thus, being ignornnt of the real character of 
the person, public opinion might be against 
him j yet he would be justified in his own 
heart, the popular indignation of corpmunity 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

receding from our view j and tbe substance 
and it, qualities will, at no distant day, be 
considered the true field of philosophy- In 
other words, the index of the man will be the ~ Lest some should suppose that I only 
moral character of his soul, unaffected by an· follow where other men lead, I propose, in 
cient costumes or modern styles. The fairy another number,to show wherein I differ from 
notions, which once danced in the brain of them in relation to their theory of a former 
those whose shouts have long since been horne 

The late Rev. Mr. Innes, of Gifford, in 
Scotland, after a life prolonged beyond the 
days of most men, literally fell asleep. 
Through life a truly peaceful man, his latter 
end waB peculiarly so j without the suITe ring 
of disease or any acute pain, the pins of his 
tabernacle seem to have been gently loosed. 
Some days before, one of his parishioners, a 
farm{lr, called, and seeing him cheerful, said 
he was glad to see him so well, and that as 
mild weather was at hand he would soon get 
better, and be visiting them again. He re
plied, .. No j I wish no such flattery. You 
see here a poor old man on his death-bed j but 
without alarm; I tell you that. Hear, and 
tell all your neighbors, my parishioners, that 
my comfort now and hope for eternity is just 
the Gospel of Christ I have preached to them 
eixty years, and there i. no other." He was 
wonderfully composed at all timea; but a 
week before his death, one called, and seeing 
a book of small type before him, asked him 
if he saw to read -.vithout his g18sses. He 

Dr. Woodward says, " I have supposed 
that tobacco was the most ready and common 
stepping.stone to that use of spirituous liquors 
which leads to intemperance. Those who 
chew or smoke tobacco, are rarely satisfied 
with water or other insipid or tasteless drinks j 
else, why should the bar-room and the grog· 
shop be the resort or the smoker tIt 

he has hemmed them, breathless, hetwbe~ the 
law that condemns and the cross that savel!' 
Su~h scenes have been witnessed in _congr~~ 
gat~ons, when a Whitefield ,has s"'layed wit~ 
reSIstless power a crowd of sooly colliers or 
an Edwards, in the wicked town of Eilfi~ld, 
has made his hearers tremble, as if the trump 
of judgment were about tq sound_ We feu 
that such close and searching preaching. pun.. 
gent without the odium of Jlerionali~, q too 
rare in Christian pulpits. Warre~ H88tin~a 
said, when listening to Burke's speech Ib 
condncting the prosecution Igainst bim, dial 
though he had before thought himse]finnooe~ 
of any grave charjtes, he then II fe~ hi,n!"-lf 
to be the most guilty person in the wodd:i , 
Sacred eloquence, productive of similir etrects 
is greatly needed in our pulpits. The bearll-' 
often retire from the sanctuary, admiring the 
learning, or taBte, or elocution of the pr,,1AIJa,. 
~r; too rarely beating on their br~ aad I&Y
lng ... God be merciful to me a ain.ner.," . ~. . ' 

It is this reality, then, which claims the at
tention and admiration of the Christian worlil 

, 

away by the breezes which nestled along the condition of the earth, and advance a new 
banks of the Adriatic, are remembered only theory. lr. ~. 

In point of affinity and close connection, 
Tobacco and Rum are Siamese twins. Tbey 
live in endearing friendship-they nestle in 
each other's bosom. [Watclimlrlua ~~t. 
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<bt jnhhntb ltrarbtr. "-

NEW YORK LITERATURE FUND. trate aod jUitify the Scriptures, and honor lage by the name of Canton, not so much re· 
God as well as benefit man, then I will admit nowned for its commercial interests as for its 
the justice of the charge. And when I 'am spirit manifestations, for not many nights pre
dIsposed tQ maintain ecientific axioms. appa. vious to our tarry, as I was infurmed, they 
reutly at the expense of obvious Bible decla· had a ball, as they called it, a bawl as I 
rations. and the cost of paper on which doubt- thought; for a leading spirit, in a lady's dre's, 
ful and dallgelOus mallei is discussed shall II a tiPPing medium," with a" rolling-pin," 
be cousldered equivalent to the consequences made some rappmg communication, produc. 
on the youthful mind, then I may concede to iog a kind of Jarring sensation in the upper 
the terms "f compromise which the arlicle extremities of some three or four of the com
containing tbe charge against me proposes, paDY, leaving no doubt on their minds that it 
and pocket the few surplus pennies. though was best for them to leave for olher quarters. 
they be the price of blood. From the remarks made about the "rolling-

nortb there is no certainty whether you win 
have a railroad witbin a desirahle distance, RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

Ne .. VerI<, JaauarY lol4, 181$8. 

Edltora-GEO. B. UTTER" THOMAII B. BROWN (T ••••• ) 
O .... tooal EdItorial Coolrlbutort, 

JAMES BAII.F.r (1 .) I WM B. MAXSON CW ...... ) 
T t~ 8ABlJOIJK (T. a .• .) N V HULt. (N. v. H 
J II. AI.L~N (.) A B. HURmCK (ol. D •• ) 

BrttIJb Corre.ponden ... JAMES A.JlEGG. 

The Annual Report of the RegeRts of the 
University was preijented to tbe Senate of 
New York on the 15th inst. At a meeting 
of the Regents on the 10th inst, forty thou
sand dollars of the income of the Literature 
Fund was distributed to the several Acade 
mies entitled to it. Alfred Academy receiv-
ed $443 19, Brookfield Academy $618 25, 

GRIS- DeRuyter Institute $214 94, Friendship oua CONTROVERSY WITH S. S. 
WOLD-NO.5. 

unless you buy along the lide of some road Rev. Dr. Lansing, formerly pas'or of tlte 
already secured, and then the cost of land Chnton-avenue Sociely, Brooklyn, preached 
will be as much as here. ' his semi·centennial sermon, on a recent Sun. 

Timber is scarce here. The farms in day. Dr. Lansing graduated at Yale in 1804 

But we nlled not speculate upon the mode 
in which human life would, or might, have 
been eternally prolonged. It is sufficient that 
we are certi!ied of the fact. The text quoted 
at the close of our last article, makes it clear 
that man, hy transgression, forfeited his righl 
to immortality. The term" live forever" 
does not denote what is commonly denoted 
by the term .. eternal life;" for the latter 
lignifies confirmation in I-oliness and happiness 
forever, whereas the furmer merely denotes 
continued existence j and the context shews 
that, under a certain supposed contingency, 
lIuch a state of continued existence was attain
able by man in all his sinfulness. God sbut 
up the way to the treo of life, lest, by eating 
the fruit, man should live forever in the state 
of 8'n and misery to which he had brought 

himself. 

Academy $146 25, Richburg Academy $3988 
The largeEt sums appropriated were $1254 22 
to the Washington County Seminary at F'lrt 
Edward. and S1389 39 to the Claverack 
Academy. The Regents atso appropriated 
the moneys pledged to two Academies in 
each county for the support of departments 
to educate common schoul teacbers. In Al
legany County, the Rushford Academy re 
celved $250, and Richburg $140 j in MadIson 
County, DeRuyter Institute $250, and Ham
ilton Academy $170. 

I am not, and do not wish to be considerea, pin," I concluded that our home for the night 
unfrieudly to sciennfic discussioll, if not in- was the place where this spint scene was en

volvmg vital issnes. in a family pap8r. I con- acted. 

this neighborhood are generally fenced with alld commenced preachmg in 1806. ~n 1807 
posts and boards or wIre. Hogs an? ~heep he was placed over 8 church in Onondaga, aud 
are n"t fenced against. The fence IS gene trom that place he proceeded t9 Auburn 
rally temporary. Some farmer8 are fencing where he procured the erection of the Auhur~ 
with hedge. Tbis wIll take three years for emlDary, obtaining. by bis own efforts 
ils growth to be a good fence. Twe?ty d~l- S • 0, lands, l,brary, &c. He came t~ 
lars will buy one busbel of eeed, whICh wJ!1 ew rk in 1832, and preached in ~Iasonic 
make all the fence one would want on any Hall nd subsequently CHme to Blonklyn and 
ordinary farm, and make the best o~ lenC? pastor of the ClJntulI;-avenue Ch,urch until 
One can fence his farm cheaper wllh thIS he saw a new church erecte4 and the Sociely 
than witb rails, if he had timber plenty on in a prosperous position, when, on aCCOunt of 
the ground. Slone coal will be the fuel, and ill health, he was compelled to resign. 

will be c?!lap. There is an abundance !n t~e A series of artIcles have recently appear~~ 
St~te,. a lIttle back, and Oil the other SIde 1U in the Examiner, atlJibutW to i>r. Wayland 
IIIy;rOlS, and one's whole farm can be made to in which thia di&tlOgulsbedlfholar takes oc: 
produce. The ston.e coal WIll be reached by- casiun to express, as his opinIOn, that the pre. 
ratlr.oad. as soon as It WIll be needed. L~m sent method of educating young men for the 
ber IS hIgh now, lumb~r dealers are ':IIaklOg ministry, in the Baptist Church, IS a faIlure j 

a heavy profit. ThIS can be remedIed. by .that no COpylllg of tbe plans of tbe Andover 
the farmers fo~mlllg a company. and g.olOg Theological Seminary will meet the wants of 

fess to the belief that no truth in science IS We left in Ihe morning for Maquocata, a 
opposed 10 Divine Reyelation, or Bible decla- point on our way to Clinton County. Hearing 
rations, and that even Geology, which by the of a Sabbath keeper some miles off from onr 
opponents of the Bible is rehed On to disproYII route, we turned aside from our way to call 

The report shows also that the annual num· 
ber of students in general literature and 
science in the Colleges reporting fllr the col
legiate year, (ending at dIfferent periods. from 
July to December, 1855.) was 1,111, bem)! 
an increase uver the number reported in 1854 
of 137 The number of medical Hudenls m 
attendance has been 632, being a decrease of 
267 since last year. 

The whule number of academies at the 
date of this report, subject to the visllation of 
the Re)!ents, i. 21i. The number reporled 
by the Regents at the date of their last report 
was 210. 

Its truthfulness, I beheve to be perfectly harm- on him, but afler a few hours' drive over a 
less in this respect. without denying any fact very rough road we reached the place of his 
which is employed to settle an axiom for this abode, and found him gone from home. We 
Sl ience j from thi~ simple conclUSIOn, that then turned our course for Maquocata; pass· 
whatever was necessary to fit the earth for ej down one of the most beautiful vallies I 
the abode of man, aud which from known ever saw, up which we were told a railroad 
la ws may have laken apparently millions of ilHO go from Lyons, on the Mississippi, to 
years to product', hlld the I i.e and ruin of some point on the Missouri river. Reached 
mnumerable races of animals, may as wen Maquocata after noun. found it a very pretty. 
have passed the ssme process in one week. glowing, business place; what was still more 
as to have embraced a larger period, If God to their creclir, they had just finished a very 

In his arti4Jle No.4, (see Recorder of June 
28 h,) our correspolldent ,'llakes himself q uile 
merry in yiew of our position. that .. according 
to the original constitution under which man 
was placed, natural death, or the separation 
of s(;ul and body, was not threatened and 
could not have taken place. The punishment 
threatened was evil to the whole man, as 
made up of soul and body. Tl:e whole man 
was to be punished, and not one part only, 

, While the other is taken down and annihilat
ed." His conceptions on this topic are so 
gratifying to Ilimselt; apparent'y, that it lIeems 
a pity to di~lurb them. He detects men 

• waging war without slaying their enemies j 
sailors overwhelmed in the sea, but not drown
ed f dise~reying upon its victims without 
killing the~ ;~en struck by lightning, but 
not scathed; Cain beating Abel without being 
able to deprive him of lite; the martyrs liv
ing forever in burning fire; rivers of blood 
flowing, but no death in consequence j crimi
nals swinging on the gallows year after year, 
but still alive j the bodies of some perforated 
with bullets, and others blown to atoms with 
bomb-shells, nevertheless their vitality pre. 
served; and eyen John Rogers an eternally 
"living specimen of human asbestos!" 

We hardly know whether Bro. G. is serious 
in propoundmg such objections, or not. It is 
a pity he had not made himself better ac
quainted with the doctrine which he oppugns. 
For it seems to be one of the most natural 
conclusions ill the world, tbat if man had been 
punished according to the original threaten
ing, he would have heen punished promptly, 
in tlze very day of his transgression; conse
quently, would haye had no posterity. For 
the first probation upon which he w~s put, 
naturally came to an end as soon as he had 
linned. That the sentence against his evil 
work was not executed speedIly, but respite 
granted, was owing altogether to a new pro 
bation granted to him under a new diHpensa
tion of grace. He lives and propagates his 
species, therefore, solely because uf the grace 
of God through a Mediator, and that materials 
may be furnisbed for building and complet~g 

'that CUURCII, whIch is now the medium of 
.ho~ing to the principalities and powers in 
heavenly places the mainfultl wisdom of God. 
(Eph. 3: 10) 

'But 8uppose even he had lived, and had 
pOlterity, without bting indebted to the Gos 
pel-does it follow that the world would have 
taken Bny such complexion as that contem
plated in the argument, (if argument it may 
be called,) of our reviewer J Does it follow 
that there would have been thrones and do· 
minions, govt'lrnments and principalities, the 
lame as now, to wage war with one another 1 
Does it fullow that the inventive faculties of 
man would have given birth to bomb-shlJlls Bnd 
cannon·balls, the sword and the gUIHotine 1 
And if there were no Gospel, what would 
CaIn and Abel have had to quarrel about 1 
And what would the martyrs have had to 
lull'lIr fur 1 And for what faith would J obn 

The numher of teachers employed in the 
165 academies which reported for the pre
sent year, is 856; number of studenl. who 
Intend to make teaching a profession. 637 j 
nnmber of students gratuituu,ly inst! ucted, 
829. 

From the reports made it appears that 
dIvidends have been declared in only three 
tnstances: Rutgel's Female Insutu e, Pough. 
keepsle Female Academy. and Washington 
County Seonnary at Fort Edward. 

The lotal anllual I evenue of the academies 
fnr 1855 was $320.413 j total annual expen· 
diture, 351.853. Excess nf expenditure over 
revenue, $31,440. 

• 
'FREE DISCUSSION. , 

To tho EdItor. of the Sabbath Recorder:-

1 am not so happy in my remarks on "Free 
Discussion" as to meet the views of all your 
correspondents, although I am happy in the 
assurance that I am not alone on the main 
question. 

The object of a family newspaper, publisb
ed as the organ of a denomination. I nnder
stand, is to set forth and maintain the religious 
doctrines, senllments, and views, of the people 
whose organ it is, and to publish such other 
matter as is in accordance and not in conflIct 
therewith. The Seventh-day Baptists recognize 
th~ Bible, in its most obvious sense, to be the 
rule of faith and manners j and what conflicts 
with it, is at issue with the Chflsllan relIgion, 
whether it be-axioms in science, or metaphy 
sical speculalions; and whatever goes to ob· 
scure or evade liS declarations, in a measure 
weakens confidence in its divine teachings· 
Such communications, published in a famIly 
religious paper, are capable of doing barm, 
and shOUld be, in my opinion, received with 
caution. Not that I am disposed to dIscoun
tenance discussions of Scdplure questions in a 
religiuus family paper; these are very desir 
able, when the ubject and tendency is to 

illustrate BIble truths and declarations. This 
should be the first and great object of all 
rellgi[)us discuseion; and this is laudable and 
desirable. Doubts and difficulties should not 
be thrown into such a paper, when the doubts 
or dd'liculties involve vital questions. Such 
doubts and difficulties should be elsewhere 
examined and settled, and such as are persist
ent in wild speculijtions, whicb are chargea
ble with a tendency to the perversion of the 
iaith, should, in my view, wait long for ad 
mission. For why should the young and in
experienced readers bf;l endangered with such 
reading, and have their mluds hampered with 
duubts and dIfficulties, and speculations to 
which they were strangers, and which trouble 
their possessOls. 

In morals and religIOn, as in nature, the 
tendencies are to deteriorate, and we need nut 
to sow tlie tares. Noxious plants and weeds 
grow spontaneously and luxuriantly. requiring 
labor and care to clear the soil, so that valua
ble and needful vegetation be not obstrucled. 

Rogere have had to become" a Irving speci. When we spread the table for our families. 
men of buman 8sbestos1" the food will be prepared carefully in refer. 

The truth is, Bro. Grot neither you nor any ence to its palatableness and alimentive qual
one elle can tell wh~ would have been the iues. If new and unproved, we try wilh 
compl~ion of 8ociety, bad the mediation of a care its appropliatenesd before we give it to 
RedeeJber never interpu8ed. The present our children. Nor should we be less cautious 
and put condition of tbe heathen gives l,ut with regard to their moral and intellectual 
flint light on this pGint; for though govern· food. If poison is once infused,it may be long 
mentll exist among them, and their inventive before it is eradIcated from their systems. Our 
f,cultiell have not altogether slumbered, tseir youth will come in coutact witb error abroad, 
movement8 have been developed under the and often receive poison enough to paralyze 
fOitering care of that providenre of God, the efforts of friends and teachers, without 
which bal been dispensed, not as it would aid from their family papers. 

hIVe been without the mediation of Christ, From 8ucb considerations, I suggested the 
but in accordaDce with his mediation and for application of a discreet or judicious editorial 
the lake of Hubstlrving its design. We are censorship on corre.pondence which may be 
therefore in the dark, completely, as to what chargeable with dangerous or doubtful tend-

• attitudel men would bave assumed one towards ency. When scienllfic axioms are at issue 
anoth.,r; only we know tbat they would have witb Bible statements, I would raise no ob. 
.hown tbemaelvllll corrupt, and done abomin- stacles to their investigation, nor doubt that 
able worb. the BIble will be vindicated. Still, I prefer 

In reglrd\to our reviewer'. notion that the tbat another medium than the family paper be 
idea ofnlturll death waH fami,Iiar to Adam the crucible in which it should be tded, lest 
before he aiDned-a notion based on the sup- the yuutbful aspirant to science, either in 

. 'pdeilion tbat " death had existed in the ani· physics or metaphysics, be tempted to barter 
mil world even prior to the birth of Adam" religious consistency for scientific axioms. 
-we have to say, that we want something But I am charged with departing from the 
.tronger tban the uncertain speculations of rule I recommend, by discussing the subject 
1801081 to convince us ofits soundness. We of" Free Discussion." To this charge I will 
d.:rlbal delth" a"11 form had invaded the anawer. that when I advocate a position charg. 
worJd prior to the apOltuy; and even if it ed or chargeable with being in conflIct with 
hid. the inrerence thlt AdaM wu familiar or calculated to mystify the Bible's declara

""'" &b. rut, iI UDlIlPPOI1ell. T. •• •• lionl, or which shall not rather tend to ilIus-

so ordained. ONE OF THE SUBSCRIBERS niCE! academic buildIng, with commodious 
• plaees' of worship. After feeding, we passed 

A NEW POINT FOR A SETTLElVIENT. on through a good farming country for about 

The brethren of the Seventh day' Baptist 
North-Western Association IHIve witnessed 
with no little anxiety the movements of our 
brethren as they have made choice of their 
homes in the West. Having become ac
quainted with the high prices in the older 
settlements in thIS region, with tbeir limited 
means, they have been left to choose between 
remaming at their then homes, or settling in 

some isolated home in the West. Accord
ingly. they have been locating in different 
parts of the new and inviting points at the 
West. The result is, that in Illinois, Iowa, 
WIsconsin. and Mmnesota, there are families 
of Sabbath keepers scattered in various parIS. 
with nut enough in a place for public wor
ship. The consequences have been, that 
some, after living deprived of religIOUS WO!' 
Bhlp on the Sabbath fur a while, have turned 
to so much of Popery as relates to tbe Sab 
bath question, and united with other churches, 
" that they might do more good," as they said. 
Others remained without the prIvileges of 
worship, until they lost theIr interest in the 
cause. Otbers have endured their depriva. 
tions as long as they could, and tben have 
broken up and sought socIety under disadvan-

seven miles, and stopped at a good-looking 
farm house, aud inqll1red for quarters for the 
night. Ohtaiuing an affirmative response, we 
fdt ourselves to be favllrf"d After the usual 
inquiries about" land," we retired to bed. My 
companIOns in travel were shown to bed. 
I was then told that I could go to hed wllh 
,I the old man," who was an indescrIbable old 
somebody, more like hImself than anybody 
I ever sow before, who said that he had been 
" pulling corn through the day." I told my 
hllst, that with his leave 1 would sleep on the 
floor, with the buffalo skin. Our host, how
ever, divided his bed wilh me, giving me the 
·'feathers." as he cal'ed them. I Ihmk he had 
not enough to speak in the plural, and my re
lation to the floor was quite close. 

We passed over some good farming lands 
the rlext morning. but the country was quite 
rough. and rather light SOIl, for sume five or 
six miles-the road very rough. We inquir
ed of a man if he knew any body that kept 
the seventh day for the Sabbatb 1-to which 
the stranger responded, .. Yes, plenty of 
them j" aud we found, to our surprIse, 
that we were in the viciuily of our brdhren 
in Clinton County. We were soon welcom 
ed to the house Eld. L A. Dayis. where we 
were hospitably entertained. Here we had 
an opportunity to hear from all parts of the 
State. Our brethren took all pains to show 
us the lands in malket here. An the land 

tageous cIrcumstances.. ?thers have repea.t. here is owned by actual setllers or speculat 
ed thelr lequest for mIssIOnary labor. ThiS ors. After looking the matter over, from 
state of things is increasmg with the flIght of our little observation, and what we could 
time. learn from others, we should recommend thIS 

These facts came before the Missionary place to the favorable nOllce of I he Board. 
B d f h A .. r.' The Board approved our opinioll, and in-

oar 0 t e SSOClSllon soon alter theIr ap- structed me to stale their reasons to the read-
pomtment last full, ond after proye.ful ~ ere of thEl Record", whIch are the followmg: 
mature de'i1'beral1on and counsel with their First-If you will turn to your maps, you 
brethren. they concluded that duty required WIll see that Clmton County, in Iowa, lies 
an effurt on their part to remedy this state of dirllctly west of Chicago, in the bend of the 
things, and so cut off the increased demand Mississippi river, about 75 miles west of MIl-

ton, Wis, and 150 west from ChIcago. We 
for mIssionary labor, whIch already exceeded prefer thIS climate to a colder one. 
our abllily. Accordingly, the Board request- Second-The advalHages of the market j 
ed me to engage in the enterprise, and at the a raIlroad is completed from ChIcago to Ful· 
same time to visit the scaltered Sabbath-keep- ton City, opposite to Lyons, on the Iowa side 
ing famihes. It was quite late 10 the faU be- of the river, a young but very fI.JUTlshmg 

town. From this point a railroad is laid out 
fore I could reasonably leave home on my to Dewitt, the county seat of Clinton County, 
appointed dutIes. On the first' Mond~y 10 within five miles of the center, perhaps, of 
December I left home, with Dr. E. R. Lewis lhe place whore we should purchase, and so 
from Rhode Island, and Bro. J. H. Titsworth on to Iowa City, the capital of the State. 
frum Plainfield, N. J., who were looking for The road IS graded. and the track iH 'to be 

laid next sea~on. Dewitt is about 150 mIles 
a location in the West. Afler a trip of near from Chicago, according to the scale on the 
fuur weeks, I reached home, and reported map. It hes In a large bend of the river, 
my observations to the Board, who requested giving to the seulers the benefit of several 
me to communicate through the Rec01'der to towns on the river, about equidIstant from 
all interested. them all. These towns WIll soon be large 

business POlDts, givIIIg you a large mal ket at 
Leaving home, we passed into Iowa at Du· home for much of your produce. The whole 

buque, intending to push ncrth from that river trade WIll always increase ChIcago 
point, and perhaps into Mrnnesota, then west, is nearer than it is to one half of IllinOIS. 
then south, through the western part ofIowa, The SOIl is good-comparing favorably WI! h 
and tben home. But we were told at the (he country around Mllton- produces all 
land office, first, that there was no office open kinds of grain well. The land is geperally 

plairie, sufficiently high to ue healtb'y, and 
in the State; second, there had been a large yet quite well walered. WIth some fine grass 
amount of lands bought on the plans that had meadows, giving a gO(jd cbance for stock and 
been printed, we therefure could not t~1I daIrying. Cbeese and butter are usually 
what lands,had and what had not been bought; worth 18 pence nn the river in the winter. 

The land is all in the hands of speculators, 
third, if we could find a desirable locatIOn, and is held at from $3 to $5. I speak of the 
we had not the money to buy with, and the unoccupied lands. Improved fnrms are held 
country is flooded with land speculators, and at some SID to SIn. The land is IlS low here 
there was little likelihood of Its remaining as it is one hundred miles back. The ex
unsold till spring-certainly not until a colony citement seems to run by this poiut, and rages 

ld d th I d d · in the interior. But mark one thing-land 
wou go on an possess e an, an In • I will rise-it will double In one ye"r, or am 
that case all probabihties were against us. no land pruphet j and those who would benefit 
At one lalld office, for instance, they told us by the rise, should be there SOOIl. The 
that board was $2 per day, and you must trouble with our eastern fdends is, they do 
sleep out doors at that, the place being so not realize how rapid changes are here. They 
thronged with lanel speculators and with those stay to make a dullar 01) a Bale, or earn a lit-

tle more money, alld land rises here five dol 
who wanted the land for farmmg purpqses j lars wblle they make one. 
that the ground was now frozen, the streams Let all who think uf coming here take their 
have deep banks, and are frequently unbridg- maps and look for themselves, noticlDg how It 
ed, especially in those porlions of tbe country lies in the bend of the river. Oewilt is on 
whe~e it had not been bought, and winter your map. Five miles west of that is the 
weather had come 011. Tbe howl!ng of the point. Lyons is in the bend of the river, on 

the Iowa side; Fulton City on the otber. An 
wind and btlmg of the frost, did not make an air line road runs to this place now from Chi-
out door camp very inviting. cago, and is to reach Dewitt next season, and 

We went west from Dubuque into Jones you will see the location is a desirable one
County, some thirty miles, through a rough perhaps not a better one that distance from 
but somewhet fertile country. We reached the rivElr in the State of Iowa, half surround· 

ed by river markets, WIth a railroad running 
tbe house of a Mr. Soper, a Sabbath-keeping direct to Cbicago, tke great inland city of the 
family, on Sixtb.day evening, and were made West. Tbere lire some ten or twelve fami. 
quite welcome, and we were glad to meet old Jies of Sabbath-keepers there now. This land 
acquaintances again. Sabbath and First-day is cheaper, itt my opinion, at $5, than land 100 
were so stormy that we could hold no meet miles back at any price. Say that it cost. 
ing. Second-day we went some five miles to 12! cents to traneportone bushel of grain 100 

mtles, which is lower than it can be done, and 
a brother Fuller's, formerly from Petersburg, that you will get 20 bUBhels of wheat per 
found them trying to live religion, but very acre j the transportation of two years grow1h 
lonely. Here is a large amount of land for will amount to $5, just the cost of the land. 
sale at abc:ut $5 per acre, middling well wa- and then you have it to pay ever aflerwards, 
tered, timber scarce. Concluded, under all paying $2 50 eVf!ry year, a very heavy tax 

indeed. Your pine lumber must all com.e 
circumlitances, to turn our course south. from the Mississippi j you bave to C'lrry It 

Leaving Mr. Soper's, we stopped lit a viI- the 100 miles back i. and if you go .west or 

up Into the Pmery, and spendmg a wmter tl B f t Ch h t D W d I 
there, and making their .hinglea, getting their Ie ar IS . h u~c , e c'h r. h' b ea 8 ~ery 
lumher into the river, and in the spring get- fevere y ~tt t. ose w 0 preac y rea mg 
ting on it and coming home. Takmg this rom a manuscnpt. 
course. your lumber should not cost more than You will doubtless be pleased, says II cor. 
S8 or $10 per thousand. respondent of the Southern Baptist, to hear of 

Thuse wishing to secure a home in that the fu~ her progress of the precioUI work of 
part of the West, will come to Chicsgo; then grace 1U the ~hurcb at Sum!-Crville. Sunday 
take the I ailroad for Fulton City. Be careful mght the ordmal}ce of baptIsm was admlDls_ 
and bring your goods along with you. It is ter~d to twenty five converts, twentj.two 
quite common for people to put their goods whites and. three .colored; and!- few Sab
on board pu blic conveyance, and trust to the baths preVIOUS, to. seve.n, thre~ whItes and 
company snd come on, and it is some times fhur colored-m.akmg thIrty-two I!, all. New 
two, three. six. aIld mna months before their cases are occurrmg at every e"~n1ng meeling, 
goo.!s come along, and then if you do DOt to encourage the hearts of God s people. 
have 10 pay for storage you will do well. I We learn from the Religious,HerBld, that 
you complalIl of del"y, two chanc~s to one 'an extensiye work of grace is in pro~ress 
if you are not a used. Keep your goods with the Baptist church at Charlottesville, Va. 
with you, and an eye to them, and save trou ble One hundred and thit ty persons are believed 
and expense. I would brmg all uf my ho?se- to have been conv~t6d, of whom seventy 
?old goods, rather than ';flake mucb .sa~nfi~e have lately been baptized by the pastor, and 
10 the sale of them The cost of bnngmg IS eighty-five white persons had thus far been 
comparatively small. Pack yo?;' cr?ckery received into the church. On a late occasion, 
first, while you have plenty of c10thlllg to eighteen females were baptized in Ihe bap. 
miX in wilh It. O?r ~rethren who.are.there, tistry on one evening, and twenty-live males 
some twelve famlltes m numbe:, WIll aI.d. you on the fullowing evening. 
111 gettlOg houses. They hve In the vlclmty 
of Welton, on the road from Dewitt to Ma
quocata. V. HULL. 

In the formation of a State Government 
for California, Col. Fremont was amoll~ the 
most urgent to have a clause prohibltmg 

BIBLE BURNrNG.-A case of BIble burning slavery inserted in her consutution. He was 
'" . . opposed, he said, u to having domeslicated on 
ts eXcItlOg conslder~ble at~entlOn m England. the new and fertile territory of the Pacific an 
It seems Ihat a foreIgn pnest by the name of institution which had proved such a burdlln 
Petcherme made a ceremonious Rnd public aDd curse to many of the older States on the 
bonfire in his chapcl yard, in Dublin, (jf a Atlantic." Col. Fremont'~iews on tbis lub· 
quantity of books contrIbuted by his penitents, Ject are understood to be very nearly the 

. same as those of Col. Benton. 
and among Ihese books were several COplCS of . 
the English lltble the burntn - of which hav- By the catalogue of Andover TheologIcal 
. ' • !;. Semmary just puhlished we learn that tbere 
mg come to the notice of certam Protestant~, . th' I" .' . d or are, In ree c aSSeS, Dlnety-slx stu ents. 
caused a great tum ult. and led to the prose- these six are graduBtes of Harvar,d college 
cution of tbe priest as a violator of the laws thirteen of Yale, twenty-four of Dartmouth: 
of Engl~nd. Judge Crampton, before whom fourteen of ":'IJliams, eleven of. Amherst, 
the case was tried, held that the Bible was seven of. Provlden~e. . T.he remaIDder are 

f h I f E I d d h from varIous other mstltutlons. 
part 0 t e aws 0 ng an ,an t at to treat 
it with contempt, by burning it, is an indicta- .Shakespeare ~as n? de~cendants now living. 

. . Hts Ollly Bon died In hiS twelfth year; hiS 
ble nff<nse. The New York Chronzcle, In eldest daughter, (lIlrs. Hall,) left a dalugtlter 
noticing the case, says:- who was twice m~rried, but died 

" That all sucb acts on the part of Catho. issue. Mrs Q'lio ,his other daughter. 
lics deserve publjc reprobation, is most cer- tbree sons, all uf w om died unmamed. Wilh 
tain, and it IS mrl!t certain, too, that it must the death of " these four grandchildrel1, the 
operate 10 the Injury of the Church and priest- descendants of tbe great poet became extinct. 

hood which practice them. But the wisdom :;lofe friends have presented to each student 
of prosecuting at law such offenses is celtain- of tbe Union Tbeological Seminary and to 
Iy to 1m tluutHetl. Tho 1'''Qpin~ or '''A nr.t r . I ; 10 .. .,11 0 118 A urnlll now on foreign mi ••• """ 
day of the week as a Chf1stlan Sabbath IS ary ground, a copy of Rev. Dr. Matt/lew's 
equaJly a part of the law of England, and to excellent book,the "Biblltand Men of Learn. 
us 11 seems a most important part, and essen- ing "-a capital gift. 
tial to all the mterests of morality; though 
prosecutions agalllst a Jew, or a Seventh·day The British census of 185L shows tbat the 
Bapllst, tor not observiDg It, would fail of allY Unitarians halle 50.061 attendants at their 
gnod effect, because he would deem it an in. churcbes; the Swedenborgians, 10.352 j the 
fringE'ment upon the rIghts of conscience, he Quakers, 22.478. The Whole number of 
esteemmg another day the one which the ()j. persons attending Protestant churches of all 
vme law requires him to observe. ' 0 the sects in Bfrgland is 10,462,278, or 60.7 of the 
Catholics profess behef in the original . - population. 1 
lures, or 10 t!jeir own versions of them. b On Cbristmas day, the Sunday school con. 
not in the cJmmon version aUI horlzed hy nected with the Sands street M. E. Church, 
English law. And profeSSing this, they will Brooklyn, gave as tl.eir united offering to the 
Inevitably deem themselves persecuted for mtssionary cause, the handEOme sum of one 
conscience's sake, in being made criminal and thousand dollars. The school numbers ahout 
worthy of punishment for treating with con- six hundred scholot6 •• It is a good example 
tempt a version wInch they prufess to regard to folIow. 
as a corruption of the word of God. This 
VIew, and this treatment of our common ver. One day last week, says the Puritan Re· 
ston, We regard as no less injuricus to public corder, a gentleman from a town a few miles 
faith and morals than the desecration of the from this city called Bt our office, and stated 
Lord's day by those who do not believe in thathe wished 10llendoa copy of the Puritan 
that j though the pains and penalties of the Recorder to each or his tenants the current 
law are no cure of the evtl in the one case year. He gave U8 a list of thirteen names, 
more than the other. It is one of those social and paid for thirteen copies. 
eVils that must he lef~ to influence and moral Rey. George B. Whiting,mislionary of the 
suasion, and which are almost sure to be American Board, died of cholera at Beirul, 
aggl avated rather than redressed by civil PIo- on the 8th of November last. He entered 
secutions." upon tbe work about twenty-five yeara IgO, 

• and was greatly respebted and beloved. 
THE VIRGINIA ASSOCIA.TIoN.-In compli. 

Madame Jenny Lind Goldschmidt aJ:lpear. 
ance with a resolUlion of the Virginia Asso- ed at Exeter Hall, London, recently. singing 
ciation, Bro. ·Wm. F. Randolph forwards to in Haydn's II Creatioll," after an abeence 
us the following :- from England of six years. Doe of the 

II On the 23d of September, 1855, the last London journals says ehe looks tbinner, but 
day of the annual sesstOn of the late Seventh· all 8eem to agree that her vocal pOWe!B are 
day Baptist VIrginia Association, held at Lost 8.8 super}}"lla ever. 
Creek: tbe. represenlati~es of the churches The office, of the II Territorial Regist;r," 
comprised 10 that body, after ~uch deltbera- a free-soil paper in Kanne, was recently 
tion upon the apparent deletenous effects of broken open, and the printing materials taken 
Inharmonious views and movements. evinc- out Bnd tbrown into the Mill80uri Rive~ by I 
ed at past meetings of thIS body j and seetng pro-slavery mob. 
httle or no prospect, under eXIsting circum· 
slances! of the cause being auy better ad- The Legislature of So 11th Caroli!ll_has 
vanced in the future by continuing the present passed a bill requiring naturalized citizens 
order of things j it was therefore Resolved, to reside in the Stllte two years after natural· 
That we mutually dissolvd the compact which ization before being entitled to vote. 
the several churches of this body 'entered The report of the Treasurer General of 
into when forming this Association.''' Rhode Island, ,bows Ihe State eJlpenses for 

• 1 the last year to have been '104,246 89. The 
THE CRAYON-a Magazme devoted to the State debt amounts to $50,000. 

advocacy of the interests of Art, the eXDosi- Miss Bunkley, .. the Ilscaped nun," hal 
tion of the principles of Taste, and the cuI- been raptured by Dr. Solomon Andrews,Jr., 
ture of the love of Nature-entered upon its of Perth Am boy-and married. 

second year with tRe lIlsue for January, a cap- .BId. Elon Galusha died at Lockport, N. 
ital number. It is edited by W. J. Stillman Y., on Sunday morning, .J an. 6, 1866. 
and J. Durand, and ha.~ a list of contributor8 The last Census ofthe'StateorIllinoiuhowe 
and correspondents including the names of a total population of l'rOO,551. 

Bryant, Lowell, Mrs. L. H. SigourDey, Bayard 
Taylor, Alfred B. Street, Remhrandt Peale, 
A. B Durand, J. G. Chapman, Daniel Hunt· 
ington, Henry K. Brown. Rev. Sam'! Osgood, 
J L. Tupper, Justin Willsor, James Henry, 
John Ruskin, R S Greenougb, C. P. Cranch, 
W. M. Itossetti, aDd Wm. Page. The work 
will hereafter be publiohed monthly, each 
number containing 32 three·column pages, 
with an i1I~?d cover. Terms, $3 per an· 
num. Publi~on office, No. 763 Broadway, 
New York. 

THE BAPTIST FREE MIs-rON IN I:lATTI.
We referred. in a late issue, to the ca:se of 
Rev. W. L Judd, of Hayti, or rather t~ the 
accion of the church over which he presides, 
justifying him against his accusers. We see 
til at the American Baptilt hal a statement of 
facts and confessions from Mr. ;; udd bimselfl 
which afford the most ample justification to 
the Amencan Free Mission Socillty fer ill 
action in withdrawing their patronage from 

him. So 11,1 the Wcmhma" "". Rf/I"tIr. 



®rntrnl ~ntdligtnrr. 
European News 

All' thIs time the topgallant forecastle was 
under water Tbe mate tben asked the cap 
taln If he would not get Into Ihe boal and he 
shook hIS head In dlssenl telhng hIm at thd 
eame time It was no use The mate then re 

Four days later dates from Europe being phed that It was the last shIft for such as 
to Jan 5th have been received mIght confide 111 11 and accordmgly entered 

There 18 nothmg new of an offiCIal charac m company with the third mate and mne men 
ter n regard to the Peace negotial1ons but After thiS and before letting go, the mate 
the e 18 saId to be an eVIdent growmg Impres agam nsked Ihe captain If ho would not come 
BOO that they wIll term nate unsallsfactol tly with them saymg that he left the shIp for the 

sake of hIS Wife III New York The captam 
From the CrImea the only Items ohnterest answered that he had a Wife and seven chdd 

are the defeM of a strong Fquadron of the ren III Brooklyn but he tbougbt tbey would 
A glo Turkish cavalry near Kertsch and the not see hIm any sooner by hIS takmg to tbat 
statement that large bodIes 01 RUSSIan troops boat 1 hey laId by about ten mmutes trymg 
vere marchmg from th~nmea Into Besso to get more but none would come III In 
rabla-not b )wever with tbe mtentl( n of about fifteen minutes afterward they saw the 
evacuatlllg tbe former slIp go down ThiS was at 1230 pm, of 

Tbere was an Important rumor, which was Sunday the 6th, after whlCb Ume nil about 
not confirmed, that Pehssler had been ap 5 p m of Monday, tbe 7tb the wllld contlnU 
p toteJ Commander of tbe Alhed AI mles ed to blow without abatement In the hurry 
and AdmIral Lyons Commander oftbe Alhe I and excllement of the occaSion tbe boat bad 
Fleets m tbe East he en prOVIded with but one barrel of blead 

Contracts were bemg adverl1sed for m and no water whICb was all the food which 
JRussla for Immense quanlllles of arullery and they had to subSIst on They bad als but 
.tores EmanCipatton was offdred te the lbH!e oars, whICb were lymg m ber at tbe 
Serfs and some of the restrlcttons Imposed by time togetber with some balf.dozen brooms 
Ihe Czar Nicholas on the 1I0bies had been Two of tbe oars were soon afterward lost 
removed !lnd tbe brooms were used as paddles At 3 

From Indl8 and Chma we have Bome 111 p m on Monday saw a schooner to leeward 
terestmg Items by thIS arnval - but she was too for off to dtscern them At 4 

p m saw an empty water cask also to lee 
A battle bad occurred, November 7th 111 ward, made for It with the bope of obtamlng 

Oude between the fanallc lIIsurgents and tbe somethIng to drlllk but were dlsappolllted 
Bn Ish tropps under Capt Barlow tbe latter They then desclled the vessel two al d a 
ass BI g Ih" troops of tbe King of Dude half miles t) leeward whICh suhsequelltly 
Ftve hundred dead were lef~ on the field, took them on board and brougbt them mto 
Bnd Ihe lIIsnrgents d spersed but the country port' 
S yet unsettle!! Marual law bas been de 
e1ared III the Santal district Tbe Sal tal In One of Ibe cabID passengers on tbe St 
Burrectton IS not 8uppressed but IS no longer DelliS was FrederIck Wetss a German who 
dangerous has been In the employ of the Ene Railroad 

Mamlla dates of the 9th of November Company as tbelr bookmg agent m H~vre 
\ He had been bere t\\O months prIOr to the 
!l'eporta dreadful OCCUI rence TheAmertcan sBthng of the vessel He came here to marry 
-ihlp Waverly, wltb Cbmese laborers on board an A mencan ladYI to wbom he had been 
()ut mto MaDllla to bury ber captam Some engaged prevtous to gomg to Havre aB agent 
trouble ensued on board wben the mate shot 
two or tbree of tbe Coohes Bod drove tbe rest for the Erie RaIlroad Company He was 
below then went on shore to attend the morrled to the lady on New Year 8 Day 

He was about thIrty five years of age HIS 
funeral of the captalll On bls return Iht! WIfe reSIded III Twenty slxtb stre~t 
hatches were opened when out of 450 men 
251 were dead from suffocauon The mate 
and crew were Imprisoned by tbe SpaDlsh 
au honlles It IS reported that the Amencan 
Consul declmed te take cogmzance of tbe 
catastrophe 

A senous dllnculty bas an sen at Hong 
Kong between Mr Keenan the American 
Consul and the lucal authormes The 
trouble was caused by the arrest by the 
BrtUsh pohce )f E W Ntchols Master of 
the Amencan shIp Reindeer, on board hIS 
sh p for an assault on the carpenter, and for 
putt ng Illm I~ trans The Judgment agatnst 
Nichols was a fine of$50, w.th $25 additional 
as compensatIon to the carpenter Payment 
was refused Coosul Keenan was present 
dUring the examlnauon and protested against 
the Jur sdlCLlon of tbe court as tbe affaIr to( k 
place on board an Amencan shIp Tbe 
pohce were then prllcecd ng to place Capt 
Ntchols ID prison when Mr Keenan took him 
by the arm and went qUIckly to the harbor 
took a boat and went on board the U lilted 
States steamer Powhattan The Supen 
dent and pohce followed and demanded that 
thll prisoner be gIVen up Capt McCluney 
of the Powhattan replied that wtthout statlUg 
whelher Capt NIChols was on board the 
Powhattan or not be constdered the actIOn 
of the court altogether Illegal and he would 
not besltate to resIst by force any attempts 
of Bllllsb autnorl<les to exerc se JUTlsihcllOn 
over Amencan citizens on board of Amen 
can ships NIchols after\\ard sent the 
amount of the fine to the Court He was 
summoned by warrant to Ippear and answer 
but dId not alte d whereon he wtls appre 
hellded and committed for tllal before the 
Supreme Court, charged with the rescue of 
a prisoner 

• 
Ship Foundered-3a Lives Lost 

The ship Naples Capt Lovell from Leg 

horn Rfllved at New York Jan 16th havlllg 

on board the first mate, Mr Tufts the thIrd 
mate Mr Gardmer and mne seamen of the 

packet ship St Dents from New York, bound 
to Havre, who were taken from a long-boat 
at sea on the 7th lOst 10 latllude 38 0 30, 

longitude 72 0 thelf vessel havtng founder 
ed Mr Tufts, the chief mate, makes tbe 
followmg report -

• 
New York Leglslaturc-Governor', Message 
The LegIslature of New York IS now 10 

worktng order-Orvtlle RoblDson of Odwego 
bavlng been chosen Speaker of tbe Assembly 

on tbe 16 h lIlst 

The second Message of Governor Clarke 

IS now 1ef<;)re the pubhc Its leadmg slate 

ments are epltom zed by the N Y Tnhune 
as follows -

The deht of the General Fund at the close 
of the fiscal vear Sept 30 1855 was $6 692, 
654 37 and the Bctual delic oney 10 tbe 
revenue Jf that fund was $537 863 89 The 
approppallon of Can a I revenues to the amount 
of $200000 dId not help fi r tbelr connnued 
rleficlenCies have prevented any aId from tbat 
quarter 

The capital of the School Fund was $2 
457520 86 belllg an IOcrease of $32 308 89 
duru g the year I ts revenue was $143 127 73 
The capual ot the U III ed States DepoSIt Fund 
was $4 014 520 ItR revenue $245119 L t 
erature Fund $268620, revellue $16831 
The SlIIk ng FUllds for the redemptIOn of the 
dehts crealed by the loan of the erecht of the 
Stale to vanous Railroad Companies were 
$146077 contlDgent State debts on same ac 
COUI I $77000!) Tbe Stale Canal. produced 
$2639792 expendl ures $9S9 792 surplu" 
$1 650000 enough for tbe Canal Debt Smk 
109 Fund of $1 300 000 and the General 
Fund Debt of $350 000, but not enCilugh to 
meet any part of tbe other reqUlremel ts t f 
the Con,mutlon for mterest on I be late loans 
for the enlargement and appropnall ns to 
ward a Smktng Fund for the ex IIIgUlshment 
of the pfllclpal of such 10dns In anticIpation 
of tlils defictency prOVISIOn was made for 
such appropriations, or at least a port on of 
tbem out ot Ihe tax to be collected dill mg tbe 
current fi~cal year 

The Consn utlon hmlls loalls to elgt!een 
years ThIS Itmltan n the Governor conslder~ 
too small and creates an ar nual charge upon 
the revenues beyond the ablllEy of the canals 
to meet and accordingly he recommends a 
constitutional amendment He praIses the 
contract systclm for canal repatr8 The work 
of enlargmg and complellng the canals bap 
plly pn gresses The siX per cent loan of 
$2250000 was taken at a premIum of $365 
880 In June a loan of $1500000 was Issued 
for the redemptIOn of tbe Canal Revenue 
cerllficates, and taken at a premIUm of $204 
511 A loan of $4500000 Issued upon the 
credIt urthe Smkmg Fund to pay $4000000 
of State stock falhng due on January 1 1856 
and to meet defiCienCies m the smkmg Fund 
has been made at only 5 per cent mterest, 
and a conSiderable premIUm real zed Ihereon 
The credit of the State ts ulllmpmed 

The Syracuse Salt works are prosperous, 
lDspected bushels 6 000 000 mcrease 250 
000 New salL works are m progress The 
revenue of one per cent IS suffiCient 

• 
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attendance at any place of 1D8tructlOn, not 
countmg Colleges If the age of SIX were 
substltuted for four, the mllllmum penod, be 
tbmks thIS proporlion would be greatly reduc 
ed The numbar of volumes III District 
Libraries IS 1 105370, Scbool houses 11 028 
of which 9 356 are framed butldmgs He calls 
attention to the defecls ofPubhc School pollcv, 
desires that every chilI! should be educated 
and recommends an Educalion Board for 
every town Tbe Annual Reports be pro 
nounces lDaccurate, and yet on tbese appro 
pnatlons are made He recommends the ID 

slllutlon of Scbool Fund CommISSIoners, that 
the State Scbooh be enlirely free, and makes 
vanous suggesllons of School reform 

Of tbe Improvements In the mllnla system 
be speallS favorably aud rtlcommel dsthe sale 
of tbe ClIy Arsenal He favors the plan of 
an Agncultural Colloge He thinks that tbe 
EmIgration CommiSSIOners Will probably re 
qUire lellislallve reltef ImmIgration and the 
Castle Garden depot The Harbor C)m 
miSSIOners are duly prBl8ed so too the Rail 
road CommISSIOners Va no us cnmlnal re 
forms are JUlltly set fOllh, and an Important 
change regardmg the challengmg of Jurors 
recommended 

The popUlation of the State IS set down at 
3 470 063-an mcrea~e since 1850 of 372 024 
no great 11 crease we think for the greatest 
of all the Stales Nauve voters 516745, 
Naturalized, 135076, Ahens 632746, Col 
ored persons not taxed 35 956 J ndlans 3 
945 

An addll10nalJudlclal dlstnct of the Supreme 
Court I~ recommended as well ae two addl 
tlonal JUBlices to wblcb New York city IS 
enutled The management of the State 
PIIS 1118 IS commended Number of pnsoners 
1 905-declease 89 expenditures $233 343, 
earmngs$198230 TheGovernorrecommends 
that a porllon of the ean Inge of tbe pTlsoners 
he se aSIde for their hen fit when at hberty 
He ff8rs some pOInt" fOl returm He IS con 
SCIOUB of the neceSsity of rehevlIJg the Exeeu 
tlve of a port 011 of the burden of exammmg 
appeals for pardol! and c mmutalion of pun 
Ishment, and thinks thaI greater dlscretH nary 
power should be gIVe I 0 Judges He pral~es 
tbe House of Refuge He suggests an In 
crease of Insane Asylums and applauds the 
Bhnd and Deaf and Dumb and Idiot Asylums 
The claIm of tbe St ckbrldge Iudlans he 
admlts The Immun ty of New York from 
yellow fever IS mentIoned and the ~rantmg of 
any IIIcreased powers necessary to preserve It 
recommended The Temperance law IS 
upbeld by the Governor morally and consU 
tUl10nally An approprtatlOn for the State 
expenses III tbe Lemwon Slave case IS asked 

BURNED ALIVE -A letter In the New Or 
lealls Ptcayune dated Dec 25 wntten from 

LeXington MISS .says 

A daughter of a very worthy gentleman 
while ndlllg on horseback to Vlsll a neIghbor 
was assaulted by a lIegro man, wbo made the 
most helhsh attempt to VIOlate ber person 
Wben a gentleman came In slgbt, the negro 
fled Blld the gentleman carried the almost 
llIalllmate gill to er father s bouse Afler 
depoBltlng her thele, he raised the alarm and 
the people burned out to hunt the lIegro 
They were not lor g 111 findlllg hIm He 
belonge I to the Wade estate They brought 
him 11110 the town of LeXington, and then 
\I Ihe most publ C ~treet chalDed blm to a 
stake and burned him ahve I 

• 
PENALTY FOR CRUEL TREATMENT OF A 

SLAVE - 'Ve learn from the Concord a (La) 
Intdlzgencer of the 28th nit, that W m Bell 
a plallter of Tens as Pallsb was tned at the 
late term or the Dtstnct Court of tbat Parish 
for cruel treatment of one of hIS slaves and 
cOllvlcted Tbe Intelhgtmcer says • The 
prosecution was predicated on tbe deSCriptIOn 
he gave of the slave when advertiSIng hIm as 
a runaway The authorllles of the parish dId 
not recoglllze the brandlllg of a slave as the 
proper mode of IdenufYlIIg hIm as the pro
pllrty of the owner After a fair and Impar 
lIal trial Mr Bell was found gUIlty, and tbe 
extreme pellalty of tbe law was 11 fltcted 011 

blm He was fined $200 and the Jury 
decreed tbat the slave sbould be sold away 
from hIm' 

----------------
SUMMARY 

A dispatch dated Uuca MOnday,~aD 14 
says At 7 a clock thiS evenmg a 6 e broke 
out In tbe store No 56 Genesee stree wbICh 
WlLh ts contents was wholly cOl\8umed 
The flames comm 11 teated to Thur\er & 
Seward shook stora, C A Yates wholesale 
clothmg store Wescott & Hammond bat 
and fur store and an adjOIning bUlldrng 
knownastbe New tOlk Store A large 
amount of gu ds was savell hut Ihe aggre 
gate loss caunot be les. than $75000 The 
store v.here the fire hr ke out was filled 
wtlb tbe Btock of P V Kellogg & Co, 
wholesale cloth II g dealers and goods of W 
C W tlcox dry go dB met chant whIch firmB 
had Just taken possessIOn of the bUilding only 
a lew hours before the 61 e broke out 

It IS not of len that one ::ltate IS blessed wnh 
two Governors actmg at the same Ume WIS 
eon8m IS favored above us I ElI/lhb ,rs G v 
Barstow'. seat 18 contested by Mr Bashford 
and botb partles have been sworn 1I1-tl,e 
former 1D the regular way, and the latter by 
a Supreme Court J uilge Mr Barstow re 
celved the certificate of the Board of Can
vassers Mr Bashford, bowever, proceeds 
at once to file cbarges of fraud and corruption 
agalDst bls opponent and an Bstoundmg 
serIes of developments IS promised by those 
who aTe 1D the secret It 18 a CUriOUS condl 
Uon of tbmgs 

Tbe extent of the damage resulting Crom 
the lale severe storms on our coast WIll hard 
Iy be known for a long time to come Ftve 
or SIX vessels are known to have been 
wrecked on tbl) lib ores of New Jersey and 
Long Island Of the loss of others the ollly 
record wIll probably be that tbey were never 
heard of after these January storms Impell 
ed by a funous north easter upon a dangerous 
COllst In a bhndmg whIrl of snow, and III 

weatber mtensely cold Ihey have gone to 
pIeces and their hVlng frelgbt bas peTlsbAd 
111 Sight of land-almost withIn slgbt of tbelr 
destined port 

Tbe edllors of the New York ShIpping 
LIst have pubhshed thell annual statement 
of the Sugar trade of tbe U nlted States from 
whlcb we learll tbat tbe receipts Into the 
country of Foreign unrefined Sugar ~Jr thtl 
year end 109 Dec 31 1855 were 205 064 
tODS and the consumptIOn was 191052 tons 
aga Dst the ecelpts of 185~ of 165 925 tons 
and consumption 150845 tons The total 
cOllsumpUon of ForeIgn and Domesuc Cane 
Sugar III 1855 was 379 197 tons agalllst Il. 

total consumpUon ID 1854 of 385268 tons
bemg a decrease of nearly 1 5-8 per cent 

The Hartford TImes says the tblck coatmg 
of tce upon the cberry pear and peacb trees 
has served to prolect them from tbe frost 
and at the same time bas acted ID the capaCI 
ty of a burnmg glass by concentrating and 
Intenslfymg tbe rays from tbe sun unnl the 
unseasonable warmtb thus Imparted bas bad 
the effect of startmg the flow of sap and de 
velopmg the buds It Is feared tbe damage 
IS very senous 

The great Reaper case bas been deCIded 
111 favor of Many's macbme Justice McLean 
dehvered the 0plmon of the U mted States 
Ctrcult Court In tbls Important case which 
was argued last Su mmer at Cmcmnatl by 
the Hon Reverdy Johnson and E N Dick 
er~on for Mr McCormick and E M Stanton 
and George Hardmg for defendants '1 be 
deCISIOn on all of tbe pomts IS m favor of the 
defendants 

Mr John Lawrence Bagler In the LOUIS 
VIlle TImes <effers to bet from $5000 to 
$3000, that be can do as fullows Jump five 
teet furtber on a dead level than allY mall In 
Kentucky-three feet further tban any man 
ID the U mted States-one foot further tball 
any man m tbe world-or tbat he can stand 
fiat footed upon the earth and leap a brick 
wa I fifteen feet hIgh and f,JUr thIck 

The Grand Jury at New Haven Thursday, 
Jan 17 indICted Samuel Sly as prinCIpal 
and Rhoda Wakeman (the propbetess) and 
Thankful S Hersey as access mes to tbe 
murder of J USIUS Mallhews Their Irlal WIll 
soon take place Ablga1l Sables and J oSlab 
Jackson were discharged from pflson Tbe 
prophetess wept like an mfant on being told 
,hat she must remam 

Tbe Charleston Courier of tbe 7th says _ 
The steamer Thomas Swan which arrived 

yesterday from Phlladelphl8 had aa a por 
lion of her hve cargo four elephants des 
tmed for a Soutbern managene DurlDg the 
severe weatber of Satnrday one ot'the ele 
phants was lost overboard m tbe rolling of 
the vessel, the others are dOlUg as well as 
could be expected and will perhaps, bung 
tbelr trunks 011 shore thiS day 

In the precedmg week says the CounCIl 
Bluffs Bugle 500 land warranl~ have been 
located at tbe office 111 thiS cllY and 200 casb 
entries have been made 10 the .ame time 
Tbese entries have been made 111 mOSt cases 
by and for actual stlUlers In 8 hours and 15 
mIDutes of one day the same week 280 land 
warrants were located, and 95 cash entries 
were made 

The Sprmgfield Repubhcan says whoopmg 
cough has prevailed In that cIty Ihls season to 
a conSIderable extent A very great relief 
we are assured npon practlcal knowledge IS 
by wearmg about tbe neck a fresb tarred 
rope of the SIze of a bed cord covered wllh 
a thin nbbon The aroma of the tar bas a 
wonderful effect m qUlelmg tbe cough, and 
preventmg tbe spasms 

The ship sailed from New York on tbe 
lst lost for Havre and on the 5th took a 
gale from S E wblch hauled to N Wand 
blew a perfect hurflcane durIng whICh the 
shIp sprung a leak, and tbe decks were filled 
w th water We could not get to the pumps 
to work them Cut away the malO and 
m zzeqmasts to ease the vessel and thell dIS 
coveted her fast settln g down forward, and 
at 12 m ,6th lOst, left the ShIp, wben she 1m 
medIately foundered The captam second 
mate, three cablll passengers and the rest of 
the crew remallled on board and went down 
wtth her Tbe loat numbered 111 all thIrty
five BOulo Mr Tufts also reports tt at he 
Was twenty rnne hOWD at sea In an open bnat 
wah her Btarboard Side stove tn, and It kept 
live of thorn continually ballmg to keep ber 
free They had one barrel of bread (and no 
water) to Bubslst on durtng that time' 

Tbe 10llowlllg IS the statement of Mr 
Henry Gardmer, third mate of St DelliS -

Sixteen bankmg aSSOCIations and SIX mdt 
vlduals have commenced durmg the last fiscal 
year under the General Banking Law eight 
of these came of expmng Safety Fund banks 
Four bankIng ASSOCiations and five bankers 
give notice 01 stoppmg bus neSB Amount of 
ctrculatlng notes by banks and bankers $24 
438,001, seCUrll1es therefor $25 50 0 848 held 
by tbe Supermtendent Unredeemed clrcu 
latmg notes Issued by banks Illcorporated by 
spectal ac~s Bnd whose charters bave not ex 
ptred $11 290235 Outstandrng ctrculallon 
of speCially Incorporated banks whose cbarters 
expired preVIOusly to the 30tb September 

Documents m possessIOn of the State RaIl 
way CommISSIOners sbow tbat the earmngs 
of the New York raIlroads durmg the year 
endmg Sept 30th amount to $20843000 
Slid theIr expenses lIurmg the same penod to 
$11 310000 Total lenglh of roads 3216 
miles, cost of constructIOn $125 252 609, 
number of passengers earned 33839,164, 

We have before U8 says the SpTll1gfield tons offretgbt 3417207 

(Mass) Repuhllc a I uge loaf of bread baked' Accordmg to Dinsmore 8 RaIlway GUIde 
by steam at the State Farm SchoollD Mon for January, the number of miles of rallway 
son Messrs Blanchard & Klmhall of thIS now 1D operallon 10 the Ulllted States IS 23 
elly I ave after a couree ofexpellment~ made 242 whIch IS an IIIcresse of3 40S silica Janu 
aD oven which IS soccessfully heated by steam ary of last year Valumg the completed 
and wblch now does all tbe bakmg for the ratlroads at $30 000 per mll& the capital now 
Monson InsmUllon It IS saId to bake meats lllvested 111 th18 mterest amounts to $697 260 
very fiDely and tbe bread IS certamly baked 000 
excellently well The steam surrounds tbe 
oven and can be malntamed at a given tem The Toronto papers come to us filled wllh 
pelature wuh great evennes~ The succeSfi glowlllg accounts of tbe great Batlway Fee 
of tbls experiment would seem to show tbat tlvlli on tbe occasIon of the opening 01 Lhe 
large h )tels and all publtc mslltuUons can do Hamilton and Toronto RaIlway Five tbou 
nearly every variety of cookmg by steam sand persons are eSl1mated to have been pre 

sent, and tbe proceedmgs termmated wub a 
The reSIdence of James C Deyo 111 Penn deJourner and ball at tbe former of whlcb 

Yan was entered on Monday mght and Mayor Allan, of Toronto preSIded 

Accordmg to the late census tbe populalioll 
of KIIIgs County, NY, IS 216 355-an 111 

crease of 137664 since 1845 Of Ihls num 
her 32 627 are voters Of Ihe voters 14 360 
are naturahzed clttZeDs-3 9271es8 than there 
are of naUve voters AheDs 65536 Color 
ed pereons not laxed 3526 The totlll popu 
lotIOn of Brook Iyn City 18 205 250-an III 

crease slllce 1845 of 132481, VIZ By an 
nexlllg Wllhamsburg and BushwlCk, 56476 
and tbe remamder by ImmIgratIOn 

The total r~elpts last year of the Reading 
RaIlroad, 8S per the annual report of the 
Treasurer of the Company, bave been$4 321· 
793 whIch afler deducuons of IIIterest ex 
penses &c leaves a dlVlden I fund of 31 940,-
405 

Four Portuguese s01l0rslost tbelr hves last 
week from burmng charcoal III a close room 
Tbelr vessel was Iymg at a Brooklyn Dock, 
alld as It was vel y cold they made a charcoal 
fire III tbe close forecastle and went asleep 
never to awake t> 

The Hudsc n River Radroad Company have 
dismissed the Conductor Camp by whose 
carelessness the aCCIdent occurred at Pough 
keepsle and bave suspended Engllleers Daw 
son and Earl 

The Pennsylvama Leglslatule elected Ex 
Governor Bigler United States Senator-he 
recelVlllg 82 votes the balancll scatterlllg 

The earmngs oftbe Rome aud Watertown 
Ratlroad III December, were 850874 agalDst 
$40514 III December 1854 

Tbe loss of property bv 603 dtsasters on 
tbo Western Lakes III 1855 was 82821 529 
aDd tbe loss of buman hves 119 

It IS saId that a famtly of eleven persons 
were frozen to death near Baltimore on tbat 
dreadful cold IIIgbt of Wednesday Jan 9th 

Counterfe t $5 bills on the Ocea~r Bank 
New York are III clrculal10n m BrooKlyn~ I 

-New Iork III nrkets-Juo 21, 1896 
A.k.1-Pats $7 00 Pearls 8 00 per 100 Ibs 
Flour and Meal-Flour 7 87 a 8 00 for common to 

good State and Western mIXed 950 a It 50 for com 
mon to chOIce eltra Gem see Rye Flour 5 50 a 
7 12 Corn Meal 4 00 for Jersey 

Gra",-Wbent 1 90 a 1 93 for Southern red 2 00 
a 2 1~ for wh te Rye 1 28 a 1 31 Barley 1 16 a 
I 24 Oats 41 a 43c for Jersey 44 a 47c for Slate 
48 a 50e for Western Corn 91 a 93c Cor Weotern 
mixed \'Vb te Beans 2 75 per busbel Pess 1 35 for 
Canad an 2 50 for black eyed 
Pro~ ... on.-Pork 14 50 for pr me 17 00 for me.s 

Beef 9 00 a 10 00 for country prtme 10 62 a t2 00 
lor country mess Lard IIdc Dressed Hogs 7~c 
Butter 17 a 2Qc for OhIO 23 a 25c for State da r es 
26 a 28c for I eoh mad e Cheese 9 a l!I~c Eggs 
20 a 2~c per dozeo 

Potatoe. and Tur"p.-CommoD Potatoes 1 50 a 
I 7a Mercers and Curters 1 75 a 2 00 TorDlps a6 
a 87c per bbl 

Seed.-C1over I2~ a 13~c T mothy 3 00 a 3 25 
per bu.hel 

Ta/lofD~21 a 13c 

1IIARRIED, 
In Brookfield Mad son Co N Y Jan 15 1856 by 

Eld L M Oottrell Mr E S B MAXSON to M .. s 
M.l.RY A BI\ANn bOlb of Brookfield 

DIED, 
In M Iton Rock Co W,s Nov 30tb 111 the 191h 

year ot her age MARIETTA daughter of Abel aDd 
Lucy Ann Bahcock mucb beloved and mourned by 
all who knew I er V H 

In Independence Allegany Co N ): on the 9tb 
of December ELIJAH LEWIS aged sIxty tbree years 
aDd tbree mODlbs 

In Westerly R I Oct 14 1855 at the reSidence of 
Capt Joshua Thompson Jr MISS AnDY ST LLMAN 

aged 6a years 10 the Inll hope ~I a glonouo Immor 
tallY She professed rehg on m early I Ie and be 
came a member of the Seventh day Baptist Cburch 
n Hopk Dlon where she r"maIned an bOD or to the 

ChrIstian name unt I removed to JO n tbe cburcb trl 
umphant The memory 01 tlte Just IS blessed 0 C 

( 
nza 

131 
Rogcra' Hotel lind D1Dln~ SalpoDI, 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
No 41 FUI!DU.lt., New York, 

Neor Fulton Forry 
ti" RoolDl to lei by the liay or week. 

CLARKE Roaus ~ Late of Fulton Hotel 
HENRY ZaLtvliR ~ 

&avery'. hmperann Hotel 
.&NO 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No 14 Beel!.mlln Street, N Y 

XEPT Oli TlU EllllOPEQ Ptd 
MEALS AT ALL HOUas OF THE DAY 

LODGING ROO~IS, • 
From 12 to 13 per Week or 50 CbI per Nt ht 

Bu. .. S .. wn,., Sup I JOHN S SAVERY Prop lotDr 

BlblIolhcca Sma, 
AND AMERICAN BIBLICAL REPOSITORY_ 

Tbe Thirteenth V,lume commeuced Jan 1 1856 
Tbll volume Will be enlarged to 900 ragel W 1\ 

be prlDted on a new large, aDd beaullfu type Dod 
OD paper superIor to tbat of any prev ous \olume 
Tbls Quarterly contoID8 arllcles of permanent \ alne 
by some 01 tbe ablelt writers ID Ibe counlry 

ID lis department It bas no Ruperlor and no MIDII 
ter can alf"rd to be wILbout It 

It IS the mOlt learned, the largest, and tbe chelpelt 
Quarterly of Ito k nd ID the coun ry 

TERMS-sa per annnm 10 advance ,4 II not In ad vance 
W F ORAl ER, Andover 

Carpn WmhoDsc 

YOUNG & JAYNE No 364 Broadway corner 01 
Frankhn Street, (oppoo e Taylor a t!aloon ) otler 

for sale a very cho ce aud extensive aaaortment 01 

OARPETINGB OIL OL9!f.HS OURTAIN MA 
TERIALS MATTR'ESSES <to 

at tbelowe.t rates Purchasers are respectfully sohclt 
ad to examlQe the stock "' 

Mlsrepresentat ODS either expre8sed or Implied are 
stnctly problblted ID thlB establishment 

YOUNG & JAYNE 
364 Broadway corner at Fra~kl Q st 

N B -Churches aod clergymen furm,hed at whole 
sale prices ,ijept 27-3 m • 

Alfred lllghlaod Walel Gore 
THIS establishment for the cure of ChrOlIIIl1:h,

eaoes IS conducted hv H P BURDICK M D Tbe 
f.cllmes ID IhlS Oure,r for the successful treatment 
or Diseases of the Ltver SplDe Nervel Female DIll
ease~ BronchitIS Inc pleDt (Jonsumpt n &C, are not 
excelled 10 any.establ shment Pa ,euls WI I have tbe 
benefit of 8klllful Homeopath c preser pitons-an ad
vaDtage found ID but few Water Cures ElpeCial 
attent on Will be given to d seases commonly called 
.urglcal case. socn as Hlp Dlseaoes White Swell ogs 
Cancer. (m their early stages) aDd Carles and Nearo 
SIS of hone 

Ooonected With the eotabllsbment 18 a Dental'Sbop 
where all calls 10 tbat prof.sslOn w \I be htteoded \0 

Address H P BURDiCK 
A.lfred Allegany Co N Y 

Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
I N connectIOn wtlh tbe Leh gb Valley Railroad, 

opened to Maucll Chunk-WiNTER ARRAJliGE 
MEN'!' commeucmg Nov 19 IB55 Leave New York 
lor Mauch Cnuok from P er No 2 Norlb Rver at 7 
30 A M For Eas 00 at 7 30 A M and 3 15 P M 
For Somervtlle, at 7 ao and 10 45 AM, aDd 3 15 and 
4 30 P M Tbe above IraIDs co nect at Ehzabe b 
With traInS aD Ihe New Jeroey Ralroad leo\l g, New 
York from foot 01 Courtlondt street at 7 aa and 11 A 
M 3aud 4 P M 

Leave Pia nfield for New York at 7 05 and 9 05 A 
M and 1 40 and 6 13 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS SuperlDtendent 

Hudson RIVCr Rallroo.d 

TRA.INS leave Chambers street dn Iy for Albany 
and Troy On aud aCter MONDAY, Nov 19 

lStJ5, the lra D8 w 11 run as tu} OW8 E.J.prel!l~ TraI11 7 
A M connectmg wah NOrlhern and Western Trn nl 
Mall Tram 8 30 A M Through Way Tram lQ M 
Expres. 1raln 5 P M For Hudson 3 30 i M For 
Pougbkeepsle-Way Freight and Passenger Trail) 12 
30 P M ~ or Peekskill b 30 P 111 For SlOg S qg 
at 420 and 9 P M For 0 bbs ~errt 7 la and 'fl 
A M The Dobbs Ferry, SlDg S ng Peek.k II a d 
H ldson Trama stop at all the Way .s atlons J assen 
gers taken at Clambers Conal C r slopher 01 d 31BL 
s reets SUNDA.Y MAIL 1RAIN at 4 P M IrolD 
CaDal Btreet lor Albony stoppmg at all the MatiSta 
tlOns M L SYKE:S Jr Bupermtet dent 

MagDlUcmt 1IIoro.I Girt 

A young man by the name of JOHNSON DAVIS 
wb Ie sportlDg on the Ice near Lost Creek Va New 
Years day hail h sleet knocked from nnder blm by 
aCCIdent aud f~Jl back wards fractUrIng the bead 1n 
such a maODer as to cause hIS death III a rew hours 

SUBSCRIBERS to the CHRISflAN DIADEM' 
for 1855 are entllied to 8 splendid steel engm or, 

the r;I'" LILLY AND THE ROSE I ERSONHIElI, 
belDg given grail. to all old aDd new subRe Ib~rs wi 0 
oend uo only ONE DOLLAR by rna 1 or otberw,se. 

Sitt Copte, for Five Dollar. 
w F R 

I:i"" We learn that Deacon MARTIN W,LCOX of 
Verona N Y d ed on Sabbath morDlng Jan 19th '0 
the 64 h year 01 b s age He was a man mucb be 
loved An ob tnary Dot ce w Jl DO doubt I!h.JIln appear 

LETTERS 
L R Babcook EdwlQ Dan els Wm F Randolph D 

C Bnrd ck N V Hull Noyes Sp cer, L M Cottrell T 
F West E R Clarke W B Maxson P L Berr,Y, C L 
Hall E C H ydorD J C Gree A Lanphear E 1t Cran 
dall E P Osgood R W Crandall, E KODigmacher J 
Whitford -

RECEIPTS 

The Diadem IS a strictly moral and rehglons wOlk 
-deSigned for Ibe Ohmtlan famdy wltbout regard to 
any particular denom natIon 

FIFTY BNERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are won led 
mmedlately to Circulate tbe D,.dem throuol OL I 

tbe Eastern aDd \\ estern States To 8ueh SI can senu 
good releroncea the very best IDd cemenls wilt Le. 
g ven Address Z P HATOH Publsl er 9 Spruce 
.treet, New York May 21-3m 

Sevenlh dllY Buptbl Pnbllsbln~ SOC 5 Publlcallons 

ilr~t Snbbntl) l1\uodffr, 
Published Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per An. um In AdDlJnce 
Th. Sabbath Rocord.r IS devoted to tbe eXpolltlob 

and vlDdlCat on 01 the views aDd movementa ot tbe 
Seventh day Bapt,st DenomlDat on It a ml to pro

B F Clarke New London Ct $2 00 to vot 12 No 552Q mote vllal p ety and v goroDs benevolent actlOo at tbe 
Samuel DQnham Metuchen N J 2 00 12 same lime that It urges obedience to tbe command 

~ A 1 payments for publ cations ofthe Soc ety are 8clmowl 
edged trom week to week n the Recorder Persons send Dg 
money the rece pt 01 wh eh is 1I0t duly acknowledged .bould 
g Tel us early nouce be he OIWB8 on.. 

'ORTHESABBATBRECORD&B 

C H Breece \) 00 12 52 meots of God Bod the fa Ih of J .80S 1 tB column8 are 
A F Randolph Plamfield N J I 00 12 26 open to tbe ad,oeaey of all reformatory measures 
MISS HKoD gmache Epl rata Pa 2 00 13 26 wb ch seem 1 kely to Improvetbe cond t onof .0Cloty 
S A Taft Mt Vernon M cb 1 00 12 a2 dIffuse knowledge recla m t e mebr .. te aDd eDfran 
Wm A Wh Iford Alb on W18 2 00 13 32 ch se the eDolaved In Its Literary aDd Intel genc .. 
Noyes SpIcer lndlanapo IS Ind 2 00 13 13 Departments care IS taken to furDlsh matler adapted 
Mrs I Clarke Leonard.vllle 2 00 13 32 to tbe waDts aDd ta.tes of every class of rendere AI 
Lnc nda Rogers 2 00 12 a2 a Rei g10ns and Fam Iy Newspaper It ISlDteoded thai 
LodOWick Saunders Berlm 2 50 12 52 the Recorder shall rank among tbe best 
C L Hat AHred 4 00 12 a2 
B Champhn 2 00 12 39 
MaxsQn 1St lIman, Alfred Center 2 00 12 52 
Maxson SIllman Jr 2 00 12 52 
Samantba Potter 4 00 12 52 
Plmeas Bardlck, DsRuyter 2 00 12 5Q 
W I am W ghtman N Ie 2 00 12 52 
Mrs A Stillman 4 00 12 52 
Olarke W tter 2 00 12 S2 
Mrs P a Ooon a 00 11 D2 
Noah K Brown 4 00 12 52 

FOR SEVENTH DAY KHTI8T MEMORIAL 
Manon StIllman Jr Allred Center $1 00 
M ss E C Hydern Smetbport, Pa 1 00 

Wll LIAM M ROG R{!,S Trllalurer 

Merchant Tallorln, E&tablIshment 
THE sub.crlber bav ng sold hlo mterest III the firm 

of A D TItsworth & Co of Platn6eld and locat 
ed hlmsell at the coroer ot Fultoo and Pearl streets 
New York a8 Merchant Ta lor and Manufacturer at 
all klDds of CIOlliIDg wonld respecUully mVlte b S 
fr ends and os many albers as feel disposed to study 
economy to gIve b m a call eel ng assured tbat hi. 
experIence 10 the bns ne .. WIll euable h m to do bet 
ter for h s cnstomers thao tbey can do for Ibemselves 
He will employ tbe best of workmen and give 10 tbe 
bus ness h s whole atlent on 

Q!:~e SabbntIJ ... Sd)ool buntor, 
Published Monthly 

TeN1l$per annum-[nvaroably In adf1at1ce 
On copy • 25 
Five cop e8 to on. addreas I 00 
Twelve copl.s to one addreIJ l! 00 
Tw-enty cop ee Q one addrea:s 3 00 
T ... nty-eJgbt copies 10 one add eB' 4 00 
Fort copies to ODS address 5 00 

ar~t 1'iwtntlj",htt!! 1l\ttpltllt JUtmoru\l, 
Published Quarterly 

Ten,u-$1 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number 
Each nnmber of the MemorIal Will contR n a htho

graphIC portraIt of a Seventb day Baptl8t preacber, \0 
getbe~ w th a variety of b,.toncal IllOgrapblcat and 
statistical matter dellroed to Illustrate the tile . pro 
gre .. , and present condItion of tbe Sevenlh day Bap': 
118t Denomtnatlon \'Vood cota of meetmg housel WIll 
be lDtrodoced from time to lIme In connection wllb the 
blstory of tbe chorcbes '" 

[Tbe first oecond and th rd volumes of the Me'M 
rral-belDg forthe yeafI1852-3-4-may be had bo~nd, 
for the Inbacr ptlon prtce and the cost of binding] 

arl)t <!taro! 

-' At 6 P m of Friday the 4th wllld blow 
Ing freal! from south east commenced sbort 
eD1ng sad, and at ] 0 r m tbe vessel was un 
der close reefed fore and maID topsails At 
about 11 p m maID topsail sheet was camed 
away wben the saIl was taken III and furled, 
also handed down maID top mast studdmg 
Ball and set malO spencer At 12 p m 
weather clear but wllld blOWing fresh and 
constantly mcreaslOg lOok III and sent down 
all studdlDg salls Saturday, 5th, 1 a PI 
Wind chopped around to north west and blew 
a h 1\ rtcane at whIch I1me tbe vessel began 
to leak very fast and the pumps would not 
work At 4 a m the Captalll told tbe mate 
Ihat the cabin was filhog wuh water and be 
would like 10 wear sblp. Tned It but could 
1I0t Cut away malO and mizzen masts, and 
then wore around on tbe starboard tack 
She then, at about 5 a m began to seltle 
forward, whIch she conllnued to do all day 
till 11 am, the wlOd blowmg fUriously, and 
tbe sea runDlng wlld Bnd blgh Resort was 
Ihen bad to tbe hoats, when all except the 
long boat were found to be 80 badly stove as 
lo be ullfit for U8 The long boat was alw 
badly damaged, a portion of ber Side being 
stove m, but abe was launched and four men 
lelll IDtO bet '0 ball ber aDd keep her alive 

$5431386 The Safety Fund bank matters 
plOmlse fatrly and the Governor praIses the 
banks as meriting confidellce Tbey are local 
Inslttutlons wllh hardly an exception confinlllg 
theIr busmess to theIr ne ghborhoods Tbe 
Governor deprecates any change 111 the basIS 
of currency securities by alfordlDg a more 
avatlable class of seCUI1!1es He suggests a 
law restrammg banks from maklllg loaus on 
the bypothecatlon of stocks beyond a reasoll
able per centage on their capital-thus com 
pelhng them to resume their leglllmate func 

monev to tbe amount of $2 800 taken Thfl 
money was In a Un box wlllcb Mr D seIzed The New York Central Ratlroad Companv 
as Boon as he was awakened The burglal has put on the road two maglllficent and 
endeavored to wrest It from him and ID thIS powerful engmes, one of which carnes a tram 
attempt fired a pistol at Mr D The ball of 45 beavlly laden cal'S Wllh the .greatest 
passed so near blm ae to tear hIe c10lhmg ease 
and he rehnquished bls hold of the box and At Cblcago, the merchants receIve money 
the robbers made off. Mr D offers a reward lIlclosed 10 mourDing letters 80 as to cheat 
of $500 for the recovery of the money 8nd the the Post Qffice clerks In SIXly days, re 
arrest of the burglar mlttances to tbe value of $20 000 were re 

CI.t". Ca.ume" and Ve.hng. of the latelt pat 
terns constaotly ou blind aDd made to order ID tbe A Collection "f or gID1I1 and .elected MUIIO Ind 
most approved manDer at aho t not ce Hymna for the 08e of Sabhatb Scbools SOCial R. 

Als) aoy penons W shlDg CUltIDg done for their I glou~ Meetmgl and Famtitel Oomplled by Loclol 
fr ends at home by obaerv ng tbe follow Dg d rect oos Crandall 128 pageo octavo pr ce 3S ceotl per 
can be accommoduted wltb aoy Ity Ie they Wltb - copy 

Coal Mea.ure-ht Plac ng tbe measure at locket Thl! Carol 18 det gned pnnclpally for Sabbath 
bone of neck down 10 center of arm or Iboulder, School. and conmlDl MOllO Bod Hymns adspled Ip 
tben to Waist above tbe blP, and length of coat 2d 1111 ordmary occ,"ona and til locb Ipee,al occa.ton •• 1 
From seam ot back glvlDg Width of back then to tbe Ilcko .... ofteacbe ... funeral. onDivensrlel &c 
elbow and lengtb of .Ieeve bending the rum In r gbt A nnmber 01 pu,e •• IU tabl .. 10 .oclal and pubhc wor 
Bogle 3d Breast and wallt, not og the POSitIon RhlP to!rether With a f"w Temilera.ce Song. ar" In:t 
whether ItooplUg forward or extra straight clud~d In the book It contalf' 93 tune, and 1561 

tlOns II~ departed from 10 tbe CILY, and af. 
fordmg faClhtl6S to tbe producmg classes 
now duven IIItO - the street" 

The amount of scbool moneys apportioned 
IS 81110000 $800000 or whlcb are taxes, 
$165000, Unlled States DeposIt Fund $145, 
000 Common School Fund, Expended for 
Teachers $2301411, Llbranes $55,216, 
School bouses &c, $863990 Scbool Dill
trlCts, 11 748 Children of proper 8~e, 
1 233 9S7, at Dtstnct Schools 900 523 , 
Academies 3S 734, Colored, 5243, Ullin
corporated, 63,764-leavlDg 226,864 not lD 

• 

A Pittsburg firm havlDg purchased a lot of turned to tbat cllY from the Dead letter office 

flour at CIDClllnatl found on liS arnval at Tbe Patent Office bas been very scllve dur 
PIttsburg tbat each barrel was hgbt' from mg the lait year One thousand DIne hun 
tbree to ten pounds. On complallllllg to tbe dred and forty SIX patents WE're Issued, tbe 
CmcmnBII firm they reforred the matter to largest number anyone year has ever yet 
the Chamber of Commerce, wbo deCIded that sbown 
the sellers were not responSible for the hght 
weIght. The Pittsburg firm then appealed Two young women were ktlled lD Jersey 
to the PJUsburg B lard of Trade, wbo bave City on the 15tb In8t, from tbe explOSIOn of 
declared tbat the CIllClDnatl firm are reapon fire works which they were engaged 1n man
BIble, and pronounee the tf8nHCUOD • fraud ufaelurlnl{ 

VerI-lot From socket bODe down front, gIVIng hymn' th bo b 
leDglb of vest. 2d BreOlt and wal_ measures r;I'" Orden lind remlttlloCIII for .. a Ve I ould 

Pant.-ht. From b p bone to thIgh Jomtand knee b .. addre ... d totbaGeneralAg.nt GEOIIGl BUTTEr. 
and leDgth 2d Waut hip thigh and knee meuure.. No 9 Sprnc .. ,L New York 

Also any perloDI wlshlDg to ani themlelv". of P.lto.e 
my antstance In lelectlog a It ck of clothtng or other The o.toge on tho Sabb.th neeord.rlo 13 •• nllaroar In the 
mercbaDdl'" ~1111 fiod me at my office every day .. x SIIIe of New York, and 26 cenlli. on1 Olher part of ilia Vllilld 
cept Sahblth day All orden thankfolly received and Stlte .. payabt. quarter Y or roarly ill adl'1lllC9 
atten ed to Wltb d tpatch The pOI\IIge on lb. Sabbath-Schoo! Vlollor I. 3 COD" .,e.r 

T h d I In til. SIIIIII of New Yorl: and 6 Cllluill on1 olber pelrl 0 tIuo 
erml cal on "Ivery UnIted Stota, plyabloln advance. 

E B TITSWORTH Merchant TlIlIor The pDllOiO OD til. Seventh .... ,. Bapllit llemDrloIlli I COIl" 
I:F I can accolDmodate a Sabbalarlan wuhan offic. _1II1D1 part of Ibe Villi ... Hlltea "hlll polcI\Ii 111-, Of 

In my fOOm. • _II'~ "lwAlIOtpolclla .. _ 
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3l1iBrtllntttnWi. ed by the leaves and a feeble growth IS the 
consequence 

any sucb operations. If conducted WIth toler 
able discretion 

blossoms-tl e frUit rarely bavlng any seed I about 40000 men-upwards of 100 000 men New: York and Erie lLalltotd 
Some of the speCImens have httle green tn aliI ON and after Wedneliday Oct 31. and until furth.r 

Another fact worthy of notice IS thl8, tbat 
tbe water arIsing from an unprepared sub 
Bod to supply rapId evaporation IS charged 
With pOIsons and these conspIre WIth drouth 
to Injure or k 11 the plant 

N ow IS the time to commence tbls liystem 
of operation for the next year On every 
relsure day let the time be occupied 10 these 
preparatory labors Every hour thus spent 
IS worth somethmg and w 11 tend to fill your 
purse at the Ume of harvest 

coated protuberances around the calyx but At Llgny the Prusslans lost 15000 men notIce Pauenger Traml will leave Ihe pIer foot 
they conlalD no seed The apple IS not en lD killed wounded and prIsoners the of Duane s~ New York .1 follow. 4grlenUnral 

W mter IS a time of comparative leIsure for 
farmers-a lime when they have nothing on 
hand to prevent theIr studymg tboroughly 
tbe books and newspaper artIcles which re 
late to theIr buemess For thle rellson we 
bave of late gIVen conSIderable space to agrI 

cultural artIcles and sball contlDue to do 80 
1D tIme to come Many of the articles copIed 
from our exchanges WIll perhaps not bear 
cntlclsm 1n all pomts But If they lierve to 
awaken mterest, and lead to dIS(lUS8IOn among 

thoBIJ who read them our obJec~ he at 

tlrely coreless havlDg the usual appearances French 6800 Buffalo Ezpr'e" .,7 A M for Buffalo d reet, With 
II h T out change 01 baggage or cars At HornelllVille th I 

of an apple core lD the flesh but who y wll he battle of Trebbla laeted tbree days Tra n connects With a Way Tram for Dunkirk and all 
Ollt seeds The follOWing IS a deSCriptIOn of and the French and Alhes lost each about stat ons on the Western DIVISion 
the frUlt as accurately as we can gIVe It 12 000 men or 24 000 tn all Ma.! at 8f A M for DunkIrk and Boffa10 and all n 

A sot! deeply stirred WIth the common or 
SUb-SOlll low and thus exposed to the action 
of the aIr IS pulverized and freed from pOlS 
ons and the ro ts of plants lDstead of belDg 
confined to a few mchee of surface run 
down deeply where they are entirely beyond 
the reach of drouth They receIVe a more 
Ii ill and constant supply ohap and are ready 
at all !tmes to appropnate tbe food gathered 
from the aIr The water riSIng to the surface 
SOtllS already freed ~m pOIsons by the access 
of air to the lower strata The above con 
s1l1erat1On8 and others that might be adduced 
show the great Importance of a deep pulver 

Almost all farmers sadly neglect tbelr barn 
yard manures Were these properly cared 
for theIr value as a whole would be more 

termed late statIOn. Pllsengers by th. Tra n w II 
Size above medlllm but not large meas • remam over Dlght at Owego and proceed the next 

urmg ten and a balf mches m cIrcumference Debt and Inlerelt mornlDg 

than double [Plough Loom and AnVIl 

OTer the stem aud calox ende and elgbt H W Newburg Ezprell at 4 P M for Newborg direct 
J enry aId Beecher gIves some very Wlthoot change of cars 

and a balf around the mIddle of the R kl ' pertment adVIce to young men Just commenc 0. a .... Pa".nger at 4 P M Via Sofferns for 
apple color greeDlsh speckled WIth a large Piermont and IDtermedlale olat ons 

Garden Soils. 
A good garden may be made by skillful 

maoagement upon almost any BOt! But tbe 
results Will d ffer somewhat accordmg to the 
nature f the SOIl where the BOt! IS a mOist 
beavy loam restmg upon a clayey sub BOll 
crops cannot be obtamed as early as upon a 
d fferent sotl But by ullage adapted to the 
nature of the so1\ large heavy crops may be 
ohtamed for fall and w oter use Upon such 
SOils only one crop can generally be obtamed 
10 a SBason Such SOils should be well 
dra ned and cuI Ivated m beds or rIdges so 
that the surface water may be conducted off. 
and not be permitted to IDJure land already 
sufficle tly mOist Horse manure IS the best 
dressIDg for sucb SOlis when cult vated as a 
garden aod should be liberally Buppl ed and 
well plo yed ID Such land IS ap to bake and 
become hard consequently It requlreB to be 
freque tly sllrred durmg the growth of the 
plants Such a SOIl IS well adapted to the 
growth of pears and qumces 

deep red blush spotted like a Baldwm on mg hfe whICh IS qUIte as valuable to thelf Way Pauenger at 4 P M for Otis" lie and nter. 
d S hId d elders m all classes of sOCIety _ medIate ltat 00. "'-one S e tem an IDC ong serrate an NIght Ezpre" at 5 P M tor Dunkirk and BuO'al 

set m a deep cavity ODe SIde resembles a I forgot to ask m the earnestness of my Em.grant at 5 P M I. Dunk rk and Boffalo and 
BaldWin and most of the other SIde a green congratulations whether the farm IS yours 1 mtermed ate otatlons 
Ish russet The flesh IS yellOWIsh and fla Whether It IS patd for 1 I bope the deeds On Sondays only ooe expreos tralD at 5 P M 

tamed -
vored like the Rhode Island greemng be are recorded without mortgage or lien of any These Express Traml connect at Elm ra W th the Elm ra and Niagara Falls Ha road for N agara Fal. 
commg tender and pleasant to the taste The kmd I hope no notes are drawmg Interest at Bollalo and Duoklrk w th the Lake Shore Ralroad 
calyx IS almost Without a baSIn being the No blister draws sharper than tnterest Of for Olevelaod 0 oCltmati Toledo DetrOIt, Oh cago ScmethiDg about Plowmg 

The New York Dally Times lately pub 
bshed an article designed to sbo~ that one of 
tbe most Important things connected With the 
successful cultivation of vanous crops IS to 
Becure a full Bnd constant supply of sap whICh 
can only be obtamed through a large number 
of fibrous roots Of the requlSltes to develop 
such roots the wrIter speaks as follows -

Izatlon of every SOlI the neceSSity of freelOg 
It from standlOg water (whIch IS n part effect 
ed by deep plowlDg tbough more perfectly 
by dramlDg) and tbe necessity of admlltmg 
aIr as far below tbe surface as pOSSIble 

m~re gatherIng m of tbe skm havmg little all IndustriOUS workers none IS comparable &c D 0 McOALLUM General Bop ~ 
green protuberances around It lookmg like to tbat of mterest It works day and night 
seed vessels Tbe sbape of tbe frUlt IS very m fair and foul weather It has no sound ID 

Irregular though constantly adhermg to liS lis foot steps but travels fast It gnaws at a 
form It bulges out around the top and IS man s substance wIth mVlslble teeth It b nds 

Ayn'• PIlI. 

We have three k Dds of plowlDg styled 
respectIVely surface plow~ng trench~ng and 
sub 80zlzlzg Surface plowll g apphes to the 
ordlDary method of 8t1rrmg or mvertmg a few 

smaller below the middle mdus ry w th Its firm grasp as a fly IS bound 
[Buoker H 11 .Aurora upon a spIder s web Debt rolls a man over 

FOR sll the porpoAes of a Fam Iy Phys c There 
haa long ex sted a public demand for an effect Ve 

Purgat ve 1:' 11 whICh eoold be relIed on as 8ure and 
perfectly safe n t. operat on ThiS baH beeo prep.r 
ed tv meet that demand and an extens ve tr al of • 
v rtnes has conclos vely shown w th what sncce.s t 
accomp1 sbes the purpose deB gned It. e88yto make 
a phys cal Pell but not 80 easy to make the !;e.t of 
all Pl1l8-one wh ch sboold have none of the obJec 
tlon. hot all the advantages of every otber Tb s ha. 
been attempted here and w Ih what success we would 
respectfnlly sobmlt to the pnbl c dec Olon It has been 
unfortunate for the patient h therto that almost every 
purgative mediC ne a acr man ous and UTI!a! ng to the 
bowels Th s Is not Many or them prodoce so mucb 
gnp ng pam and revols on 10 the .ystem RB to more 
than counterbalance the good to be derived from them 
These P,ll. preauee no IrntaUon or paID unlea. It 
at ses from a prey ously ex 8t ng ob8trnction or de 
rangement n tbe bowe.. Be ng purely vegetable 00 
harm can ar .e from the r nse many qoanDty boht • 
better that any med Cine should he taken JndlCwnBly 
M note direct ons for the ruse n he several a se8les 
to wh eh they are appl cable are given on the box •• 
Among the complamt.wh ch have been .peed Iy cured 
hy them we may mention L ver ComplaInt nits var 
ous forms of Jaund ce Indigest on Langor and Lo.s 
of Appet te L silessnes. Irr tab I ty Btl ous Head 
ache B 11 ous Fever Fever and Ague Pa n 0 th~ 8 de 
and LOIDS fur m trnlh all these are bot the conseqoence 
of d seased actIon ot the I ver A. ao apenent they 
afford prompt and sure rei ef 10 Costiveness Pies 
Col c Dysentery Humors Scrofula nod Scurvy Colds 
With Bareness 01 tbe body. Ulcers and Imponty 01 he 
blood n short,any aod every case where a purgaDve 
s reqUired 

Tbeflrat reqUlslte lD a sot! for a full devel 
opment of roots IS a suffiCIent mass of exceed 
Ingly fine or lmpalpable earth to form a 
matrIx or bed for them • 

Tne fihrous rootlets of a slOgle stalk of corn 
or other graIn m vigorous growth number 
many mtl~ns These are broken off when 
a plant IS pulled from the earth and were 
they not they could not be seen by tbe unald 
ed flye on account of theIr exceedmg small 
ness A thousand of these essentIal mOIsture 
,athermg fibres If tWisted together would not 
form a cord 8S large as the finest balr Now 
luch aehcate fibres can no more grow In a bed 
of coafile sand than a root tbe s ze of a knit 
tlDg needle could grow among pebbleB"8s large 
as chesnuts 

It may be set down as a rille that no plant 
can flOUfISh m a BOt! whICh does not COl ta n 
five to ten per cent of mater a1 so fine that t 
can be washed out by water and wh ch when 
separated has no grtttlDess If rubbed between 
the fingers It IS to the absence of sucb fine 
materials that we are mamly to attnbute the 
mferttlity of washed or sandy SOlis and we 
may remark lD passmg that the best of all 
ferttllzers for such sotls IS ao admixture of 
clay or otber Impalpable earth The re 
solves of all the committees 10 the world 
and tbe applicatIOn ID hmlted quantlt es of 
the best artifiCIal fert hzers yet discovered 
cannot make permanently forllle SOIls of mucn 
of the sandy plaIDS of central Long Island 
untd they are supphed WIth a consIderable 
per centage of thIS requIsIte fine earthy rna 
tenal ., 

One object of frequent plowmg and expos 
ure to the au of coarse SOils IS to pulverize 
them by mechanical means and to subJect 
them to the combmed action of frost and a r 
that a 8ufficlent portion may be comm nuted 
to such a degree that tWIll furmsh a bed for 
the mfimtesslmal roots of the plaots When 
thiS IS the mam object sought after frequent 
plowmg IS neslrable Autumn piowl g and 
Wmter exposure are also cspec ally useful 

The stCQ7I.d reqUisIte of a fertIre BOIl or one 
whICh WIll produce a large growth of sap 
absorbmg roots IB that 11 should be free from 
substances nOXIous or pOIsonous to Lhe grow 
IDg roots 

The colorIllg matter of sotls IS chiefly de 
nved from the tron compounds entermg mto 

1heIr composlt\on The dark color of the 
surface sot! IS parhally due to the vllgetable 
matter mtermIDgled and occaSIOnally a com 
pound of manganese ass sts ID glVlng color 
but thIS latter compound IS not abundant nor 
WIdely dIstributed We may say m general 
terms that were the Iron removed the so I 
would be colorless Now Iron eXIsts In two 
states-tbe protOXIde or Bub-OXide and the 
sesqui oXlde or pdr OXide 'Fhe sub-OXide of 
Iron IS soluble ID water and IS read Iy absorb 
ed mto plants along with the sap When thiS 
IS done the plant becomes pOisoned and It 
will either die or dreg out a sICkly eXIstence 
The per OXIde of Iron on the contrary IS 
maolu ble In water and Its eXIstence m the 
sot! 1D any quantity IS not deleterIOUs only so 
far as It Bllts as a cement to compact the earthy 
partlcles and as It has a tendency when mID 
gled WIth decaymg vegetables to Yield up a 
part of 1t8 oxygen and change to tbe su b OXIde 
But tbe sub-oxide of Iron cannot long eXist ID 
a mo"t state when m contact with air It 
wdl withdraw oxygen from the atmosphere 
and be cbanged to the mnocuous per OXIde 
It IS on thIS account tbat thorough and frequent 
stlrrlog ot the ground by plowmg or other 
means IB deSirable The free admiSSIOn of 
aIr destroys the pOIsonous su b OXide and pre 
pares the SOIl for the free and bealthy devel 
opmlmt of the roots We may here remark 
that the constant saturation of a SOli with wa 
ter shuts out the au and retams the pOlson 
ous compound of Iron 

Inches of the surf!!ce say three to SIX mches 
lD depth Trenchmg differs from surface 
plowmg only m the greater depth of SOil 
operated upon Sub-.JI,OlI plowmg Imphes a 
6t1rrmg of the underG'r sub SOli Without br ng 
mg It to the surface A sub-SOlI plow s de 
stltute of the turnmg mould board It IS 
drawn by a serarate team and followa n the 
bottom of the furrow made by a common sur 
face plow The object of usmg thIS Implement 
IS SImply to st r and pulverIze the lower 
stratum of SOIl as much as poss ble without 
brmgmg It to the surface and thus adm tar 
to 1l as well as to allow superabundant water 
to flow away more readily 

The best sub sotl plow IS one whICh w II 
the most thoroughly pulver ze the ground with 
the least expenditure of force The Imple 
ment In common use IS we thmk preferable 
for general purposes to the one recently m 
troduced and somewhat extenSively com 
mended m a few agrICultural papers a~ the 

hfimg plow ThiS IS eaSIly drawn through 
the ground but though that I' an advantage 
It has the dis ad val tage of not Lreakmg and 
pulvenz ng the BOll Bufficlently Its shape IS 
that of a double po nted wedge wh cb elevates 
the SOil m a mass lettmg It fall back agam 
nto nearly the same posmon wh Ie Its ten 

dency 16 to pack the part e1es more closely 
together above as well as below Us path 
The sub-soli plow m most general use IS more 
m the form of the common plow w th a nar 
row flat mould board the rear part bemg 
elevated so that the SOlI falls over It m a loose 
broken and pulver zed cond t on We have 
alluded to thiS not for the purpose of findmg 
fault WIth anyone s [avonte Implement but 
to expla n wbat we cons der most essentIal In 
all sub SOil plowmg VIZ that lhe sot! be not 
only lifted or moved but that It be thoroughly 
broken up and pulverized and to thiS end we 
should choose not tl e Implement whIch could 
be worked most easily and smoothly but the 
most Jagged or rough 0 e tbat could be got 
tbrough the sub BO I w th the team force at 
our command as euch an mstrumellt would 
best accomplIsh tl e man object of all Bub SOlI 
plowmg 

Cabbages. 
There are more ways to cook a fine rab 

bage than to boll It with a bacon s de and 
yet few seem to comprehend tl at there can 
be any IOB9 10 cookmg It even m tlls Simple 
way Two thirds of the cooks place cal bage 
ID cold water and start It to bOllmg tn s 
extracts all the best JU ces and makes the 
pot I quor a soup Tbe cabbage head after 
havmg been washed and quartered sbould 
be dropped IOto bodIng water wilh no more 
meat than Just to season It Cabbage may be 
cooked t equal broccoh or cauliflower 
Take a firm sweet head cut It mlo shreds 
lay It 10 salt and water for SIX hOll sNow 
plact'l It III bo h g water unnl It becomes 
tender-turn the wate off. and add sweet 
mdk when thoroughly done take I up m a 
cnllender 81 d dm Now season w th a 
little nutmeg grated over and you WIll I ave 
a (l1sb little resembl g what are generallv 
called greens ------

Bold and Snccessful Robbery 

The followll g cur ous case of robbery IS 
detailed by the St Lou s Democrat and dIS 
plays a coolness and ong nal sagacity on the 
part of the rogue which I as seldom been 

paralleled anywhere -

When t IS an object to obtam early crops 
as 10 the cultivation of market gardens n 
light sandy loam IS preferable When such 
a soli IS made r ch by high cultivation the 
crops are earher more sure and the SOlI IS 
more eaSily worked Many of the most pro 
ductlve gardens m the nelghborbood of Bos 
to are mad@ upon light sandy plams that 
wore preVIOusly exhausted by cultIvatIOn 
WIthout manure and that have been redeem 
ed by J Id C10US management The plow IS 
put n as deep as It can be made to run aod 
the whole of th s depth IS made fat by liberal 
suppl es of warm sumulatmg manures It IS 
an Important obJect with market- gardeoers 
to get early crops and they are able to get 
tbem m such a soli two three and four weeks 
earher than In a heavy loam ThiS gives 
tbem a longeullason and hya skillful manage 
ment of success ve crops they get two or 
three crops m one season Apple tree8 ijue 
ceed well on such soIls 'Vheo the ground 
s ennched by hlgb manut ng and the culu 

vatlon of hoed crops the trees grow rapIdly 
and come mto bearmg some years eooner Mons eur Maur ce DeJamee lately art ved 
than lD a colder and heaVier SOIl They start m our c ty on N ew Year s Day wBS passl 19 
earher I the sprmg and of course have a along Fourth street when he met Ji; fnend 
longer season to grow and the wood wh ch and mv ted b m to come to b s horel and 
they make becomes better matured and pre take dmner at hIS room Durmg the conver 
pared to endure the cold of the ensumg satIon the house and number of the room 
wmtel were all gIven and all heard by a third party 

In such so Is fall sowlDg IS o~ en practised who happened to be Btandmg by ThIS tblrd 
to advantage Omons beets and lettuce are party on the look out for a chance caught an 
sowed m Sep'ember and covered w th salt Idea at once aod h88tenmg to the hotel m 
hay rock weed or meadow hay tbe mulch advance of the Frenchman and hIS guest 
mg IS removed early m March al d the ground represented to the landlord that he was tbe 
between the rows surred an I omons and newly employed servant of MonSieur and 
bee s are thus obtained for the market m that hiS governor would soou be along to 
June or early m July Vegetables at thiS order dmner 10 hIS room 
season command nearly double the pr ce that The Frenchman and friend came al d or 
they d( later m tbe season Three crops are dered d nner Tbe servant that wa ted on 
often obtamed from the same ground A them was the same mdlVldual tbat beard their 
portion of ground IS plowed as soon as the conversat on on the pavement Tbe landlord 
frost IS out lind a heavy dressmg of horse thought of course Monslenr would prefer hiS 

EConODllC Cultivation d d h -..< h bl manure IS plowed 10 Early peas are plar town omesllc an t e JuonSleur was Ig y 
We have repeatedly seated ourselves with ed 10 rows perhaps five feet apart tben pleased IOdeed that the landlord shoul I pro 

the mtent of wrltmg upon the best mode of radIshes are sowed broadcast and raked In Vide him with such an attenttve servant The 
culuvatmg Ihe varIOus cr lpS and almost as The rad shes are pulled befor" the peaa are dmner was eaten With rehsh and the wIDe and 
often hav). we actually had our attentlon turn all p cked Between tbe rows of peas are JOVIal conversatlon flowed freely between 
ed t and written upon some other tOpiC The plant d at proper t mes squashes melons or host and guest Suddenly as the servant was 
reaSOlliS thiS No one except the favored cucumbers by the hmf! the v Des begm to removlDg the dishes he aCCidentally 
few wbo bave all the means at command need rnn Ihe radishes and peas are removed {rom stumbled and the contents of one 01 the half 
ful m carrying out thelf plans of farm opera the ground and the wbole surface 18 left ID consumed dlsbes was spIlled upon MonSIeur s 
tlons can do half as well as tho;y know how possess on of the vmes Early potatoes are coat The confUSIon was great as may be 
to do TheIr land IS poor and they have not taken offm July and the early part of August supposed and the owr ar of the coat let off a 
the means of ennChmg It Tell a man that a and a full crop of turmps IS made to follow volley of mmgled French and English exe 
purse full of gotd s only an Inch beyond hIS Or after peas and potatoes omons and beets craUons at the 8~Upldlty and awkwardness of 
utmost reach and you do blm no good but to are sowed for the sprmg market After the servant who was very humble ID hiS apo1 
excite feelmgs of dIscontent and envy and lettuce aDd radlsbes cabbages are set for fall ogles and assured Mons eur that If he would 
even lead hIm to forego certalD Improvements use Many such gardeners start vegetables Just take off the coat and let him take It 
wh ch are wuhm h s reach because they pay 10 hot beds under glass thus they obtam po down st~lrs he: would brIng It back presently 
so httle compared w th what J{"~eal1y anx tatoes tomatoes cabbages and cucumbers a9 good as before without stam or blem sb 
IOUS but unable to do PoveIty isl a ternble some two or three weeks earher than by open The owner parled with hiS coat and at the 
burden and no where IS It felt more than culture and the \Dcreased price amply repays same time (whICb he dId oot find out uoul 
among mtelhgent farmers them for the outlay of capital and labor afterwards) parted forever wnh a roll of 

Notwlthstand\Dg these d fficultles we would Strawberr es succeed.> admlfably on such money m one of the coat pockets and one or 
now urge thiS class of farmers first to expend sotls espeCIally If. 10 additIOn to hIgh culture two otl er art c1es of value The servant had 
their labor and theIr fertilizers upon a much Irrigation IS employed Some of the straw decamped The Frenchman had been lOb 
smaller quantity of land tban s usually done berry gardens lD the VICinity of BaltImore bed The landlord was dismayed Every 
Instead of plant1llg five acres of corn plant COIS sUng of from ten to one hundred acres body swore sacre 
t.wo or ever one and plow and cultivate thIS are made of worn out sandy land which has -------
small field to the entire neglect If need be been redeemed by culuvat on One garden Loss of Life by Wars 
of other acres If those he fallow It will be er 111 the neighborhood of Boston receIves We have seen It sometlmes remarked m 
useful to thtl SOlI and at least no money WIll more than three thousand dollars annoally for reference to the loss of life In the Crimea 
be wasted upon them the vegetables and frUlt grown upon twenty that certam battlE'S were among the bloodiest 

We say to such farmers ID tbe second place s x acres of such land HIS proXimity to a every fought the saCrifice 01 life tbe greatest 
y u can do more than you have done 111 the ready market and to an abundant supply of &c But such wllters (mher forget or cer 
preparation of various composts There al e manure are c rcumstances which contrIbute tamly know very It tie ahuut the ternble 
very fClw farmers who cannot double and treble greatly to hiS success But high culture and battles fought In former times and even of a 
the qusntuy and value of these necessary meanli a skdlful arrangement of succeSSIve crops are comparatlvelv recent date and wlthm the 
of restormg vlgllr to worn out and barren s ds the esaentlal condmons of hiS prosperity I memory f persons hvmg Let us notice 
By dim nlsblng tI e extent of surface under do not beheve he would make as much money some of lhesa 

The pbenomena attendlDg the growth of 
clover may be adduced III proof of the neees 
slty of a free CIrculatlon of air m the SOIl 
The great majorIty of farmers seldom plow 
deeper tban four to SIX lDches Clover upon 
such a SOlI Will grow for a year or two and 
then dIe out So long as Its roots remam In 

the surface aIr exposed 80d It grows Vigor 
ously bot bemg a deep rooted plant the roots 
after the first or second year extend down 
below the reach of the SIr where they absorb 
the poleonoue sub-OXide of Iron and the crop 
necessanly 18 pOisoned That thIS IS the case 
has been abundantly proved by numerous 
examples where a clover crop has lived and 
tioUflsbed for a long senes of years upon a 
naturally or artifiCially dry sod deeply stirred 
Other grasses send out a greater number of 
BIde roots and 'lin thiS acconnt are more 
durable upon a sballow worked soIl 

cultivation and by proper 10dustry 111 plepar 10 proportIOn to hIS outlay lD the cultivation At the baUle of Arcola the Austnans lost 
ng composts there s scarcely a farm n tbe of a heavy loam al bough the so I IS lD Itself lD killed and wounded 18000 men the 

counlry that cannot be made to produce ItS much more ferttle Early crops could not be French 15000 
sixty and seventy and elgbty bushels of corn ohtamed on Buch a soil and tbese are a At HobenllOden the Austrian loss was 14 
to the acre AI d even though one acre only ch ef source of profit Apples would not 000 the French 9 O()O 
IS brougbt up to thIS deSIrable cond tron a succeed as well as on a lighter and more At Austerhtz the Allies outof80 000 men 
series of years will suffice to br ng tbe whole sandy sod From four Porter apple trees 00 lost 30 000 In kIlled and wounded or prIson 
farm to a high atate of cultrvauon If only such a BOll apples bave been sold to the ers the French loss only (I) 12 000 
small fields are made thus productIve the amoul t of mere than a bundred dollars In a At.J ena and Austeretadt tl e Prusslans lost 
hopes and courage of the farmer will be tbere year Tbls to be sure IS an extraordInary 30000 men killed and wounded and uearly 
by excited and he WIll stand up manfully product and was owing to the superIOr quah as many prIsoners maklOg nearly 60000 ID 
among men and lell )f hiS success as well as ty of the frUIt but under such culture on a all aod the French 14 000 m k lied and 
they sandy sod Baldwms Greemngs and Russets wounded 

We would not adv se farmers of limited will YIeld from four to five barrels to a tree At the terrtfic battle f Eylau the 
means to buy guano or phosphates at any worth from two to four doUars a barrel On slans lost 25000 ID killed and wounded 
thing I ke their present pnces Pay your such a soIl peaches and plums thrIve better the French 30000 
poorer neighbor hiS SIX or eight shill ngs a than on any othe~ and bear fuJI crops In four At Friedland the RUSSian loss was 17000 
day (If you cannot exchange work wah him) or five years from the stone ID killed and wounded-the French loss8 000 
to help you collect leaves from the forest mud Let no man say he caonot have a good At Wagram the AustTians and French lost 
from the meadow cartmg the latter only after garden because he has only a 'PIece of poor each 25 000 men or 50 000 ID all lo kIlled 
It IS tolerably dry peat or marl from tbe bog sandy land On such land he c~ have and wouoded 
and If you can buy barn yard manures mIx earher crops than hiS ne ghbor who has a At SmolenskI the French loss was 17 000 

" 

The same reasonmg apphes to other crops 
A lotI deeply surred Bnd thus rendered free 
from pOllon allows a deeper growth of roots 
and. u a mailer of course a heaVier surface 
YIeld Tile roots of corn and the cereals gen 
erally wlll durmg a slDgle sea80n send down 
roote two or three feet mto a weI! prepared 
lOtI 

The thtril requIsite for a full supply of sap 
to a plant IS that the sap-absorbmg roots ex 
tend qelow the temporary effects of drouth 

Upon moet sotIs the drymg effects of the 
leverelt drouth seldom extend more than SIX 
IDchel below the surface 1£ the roots sup 
plYlDg the sap are chIefly m the surface soIl. 
tM water IS here evaporated by tbe sun as 
'ut l1li It II drawn up from helow by capillary 
a&tractlon. aDd If the plant II not killed out
rlgbt by want of mOIsture there 1! not enough 
flUid .opphed to carr'T down the food colleot 

J 

them with turf sods roots and weeds dirty deep rich mOist loam and If he does not men-that of the Russl8ns 10000 
straw spOilt bay chips that are unfit to burn have so heavy a crop he can have two to hiS At Borodmo whICh IS saId to have been 
and If you are convemently situated for It get nelghb r s one Plow early and deep the most <lrmurderous and obstmately fought 
sea weeds from the sea shore oyster shells and put on manure WIth a liberal hand battle on record the French lost In kIlled 
old bones horns &c Dead aDlmals are of and you shall have a lUXUrIant garden where wounded and prisoners 50000 men-the 
great value The offal from a slaughter house, you have now an unproductive and barren RUSSIans about the same number rliiiiking In 

worthless scraps of hides bones &0. should patch [New England Farmer all 100000 men 1D ne battle I 
be used only with large quanUties of common At Lutzen thtl French loss was ~OOO men 
sod or of some other solvent Not one 10 a SiDiolar Apple -the Allies 15 000 __ \. 
hundred turns to tbe best account the contents An apple was brought mto Boston market At Bautzen the French lost 25 000 men-
of prIVIes hog pens soap suds and other klDds for the present season from New HampshIre tbe Allies 15 000 
of waste where It has received the name of No At Dresden where the battle lasted two 

Pardon us for askmg why will you tax Blow It IS a most remarkable apple In Its days the Allies lost lo killed, wounded and 
yourselve~ s2; severely by neglectmg any of appearance as well as In Its character It IS prISoners 25 000 men and the French be 
tbese mojle!f' of Improvmg your lands 1 It about as near square as round for It IS tweeu 10 000 and 12 000 
may be only such neglect that keeps you In neuher Its shape Ie oblong and It looks At LeipSIC whIch lasted tbree days Napo 
poverty and though you enter upon theiWork hke a club foot The tree on which It grows leon lost two Marshals twenty Generals and 
WIth many pamful doubts m relatIOn to the stands ID a pasture. where It IS saId to have about 60000 men, In kJlled wounded and 
results, we WIll assure you agamst loss from come up from the dropped seed, and never prisoner_the AllIes 1,790 officers, and 

and over bmdmg a man hand and foot and 
lettIng him hang upon the fatal mesh untIl 
the long legged mterest devours him There 
IS but one IhlOg raised on a farm like It, and 
lhat It 15 the Canada Ih 6tle which swarms 
new plants every I me you break Its root 
whose blossoms are prolific and every flower 
father of a m Illor seeds Every leaf IS an 
awl every branch a spear and every smgle 
plant IS 1 ke a platoon of bayonets and a 
field full of them s I ke an armed host The 
wh Ie plant IS a torment and a veg€table 
curse And yet a farmer had better ma~e 
hla beJ of Canada tblstles than attempt to 
I e at ease upon 10 erest 

• 
Rnnaway Lo~omotlVC 

The Lancaster Island Dally Jan 9 says 
that about 19 0 clock the day previ us the 
c owd of persons at the Radroad statton m 
that- cIty awa t ng the arrival of the traID 
from PhIladelphia were not a little surprISed 
to see a 10comoHve and tank comlDg up the 
road at hIgh speed whICh shot through the 
stallon hke a meteor m cha8e of a ram bow 
and hummed Its course west w tI unchecked 
speed without englDeer or attendant The 
nference was that some aCCident had happen 

ed and the excitement was great but IDfor 
matlOn was received m a short time thaL a 
short distance below the Locomotive Works 
the mormng tram from Ph ladelphla had run 
Into a train of empty trucks that was runDlng 
on the track before t demohshmg a number 
of the trucks and dlsengagmg the locomotIve 
and tank from them The engmeer and 
fireman on the truck tra n belDg fnghtened 
at the coli s 0 lumped off. thus leavmg 
the locomotive free to run down what It 
pleased It was th s that came carsenng 
throueh tbe city at the top of ItS speed 
without delgnmg to stop and take a drInk BS 
usual and wh ch seemed bound on a Western 
expedition of such great moment that It re 
quued all to stand from under without 
eveo given warn ng of Its approacb We 
did not hear that It caused any serIOus acci 
dent on the road nor where It finally 

brought up ---,..-----

They have also prodoced some slDgnlarly successrul 
cure. m Rheumatism Goot Dropsy Gravel Erys pe 
las Palp ta on of the Heart Pa ns 0 the Back Sto 
mach aud S de They .honld be fJ eely taken 10 the 
spr ng of the year to purIfy the blood aDd prepare the 
system for the change of seasons An OCCBS onaldose 
st mulates the stomach mto beal hyactloo Bod restore. 
the appet te aDd vigor Tbey ponry the blood ODd 
by tbe r stlmolant actIon on the cIrcolatory syslem 
renovate the strength of he body and res are tb. 
wasted or dlBeased energ es of the whole organ sm 
Hence an occasional dose sadvantageouseven hough 
no senous derangement ex sto but unneoessary dos ng 
sbould never be carned too rar as every purgat .e 
rued cme redoce. the strength wben taken to exces. 
The thousand cases n which a phys c • requ red can 
not he enumerated here bnt they suggest themsel.es 
to the reason of every body and t s codfidently I e 
I eved th s P II w II answer a better porpose than any 
th ng wb ch has h therto been available to mankind 
When the r v rtues are once known the publ c w II no 
loDger doubt what remedy to employ wheo n need 
of a cathartic med c ne 

Bemg sugar wrapped they ara pleaaant to take and 
be ng porely vegetable no horm can anse from the r 
ose n any quant ty 

For m nu e d reel ons see the wrapper on the l}ox 
PreparedbyDr J CAYER PracticalandAnalytcal 

Ohem st Lowell Mass 
Pr ce 25 Oents per Box FIve Boxes for $1 00 

Going to Law Ayor B Ohmy Pc~toral, 
..upwards of eighty years ago there was In FOR the rap d core of Coughs Hosreeness Bran 

the town of Hatherlelght In the county of cbltiS WhooplOg Ooogh Oroup Astbma .nd Con 
D IwnptlOn Th • remedy haa :won for It •• lf BOch no 0 

evon an IOn known by the name of Chent s nety for Its cor •• of every vanety of Polmonary d .. 
Arms There was a sWlOgmg SIgnboard on ease. that t sent rely uunecessary to reconnt tbe 
one Side of wlilch was pamted a man strIpped eVldeDces of to vutoes 10 aoy common ty where t 
f h t d t I I bas been employed 80 w de IS the field of Its nsefn 

o IS coa an walsteoa exc almlDg ve ness and so nomerous the ca8es of lis cures that 
been to law and have \I on And on the almost every secllonof tbecounlry aboundslOpersono 
other Side of the s gnboard was pamted a man pobllcly kno",:n who have been restored from alarm ng 
stark naked crymg out Oh what shall I and even desperate dl.eases of tbe Iuug8 by I sus. 
do 1 I have~been to law and ha.ve lost Wb,en once tried I super onty over eve")' a be 

m~~icme of Its klOd 1S a apparent 10 elcape obse 
The onglD was thiS Two men had a vajlon aod wliere Its v rt ~s are knowo the publ c DO 

dispute about a httle spot of land respectmg longer hesltat hat d te to employ for the d, 
wblCh they could not agree recourse was tresslOg aod d ogerous a tons of the pulmonary 
had to legal proceedmgs whICh ended lD the organs wb ch ar IDC de I to our c1 mate And no 

ooly 10 form dab s opon tbe long., bot for he 
verdict of a Jury The man against whom m Id.r vanet e. of Cold. Cough. HoarieR... 4-
the verlhct was g ven could not pay the costs and for Children t IS the pleaaantest and •• test medL
and the w nnel had to pay all hIS own In c ne that can be ohtamed 
fi hId f III As t bRB loog been n constant ose throoghout h. 
act t e oser was str ppe 0 a IS property section we need not do more than aBBore the peop. 

the victor was obhged to sell hiS little estate lis qoa1 ty IS kept op to the b •• t that It ever b •• been 
then took an IOn and set up the above men Bnd Ihat the genu ne art cle s-
lloned sign as a warnmg to olhers Some of Bold at wholesale 10 New York by A B &D SAND. 
the descendants are now livmg retatl hy RUSHTON CLARK & Co aud by all Drog 

gists everywhere 

NEW YORK 

CURIOSITIES OF WATER-Nor IS the ha I 
stone less soluble 10 earth than m air Placed 
under a hell glass with tWice Its weight of 
hme It gradually melts and disappears and 
there remam four parts mstead of three of ~::'d gb~~r~" i::'~Orth1 
perfectly dry earth under the glass Of a Hiram P Burdick. 
plastel of Pans statue welghmg five pounds Alfred Center BN ~ :Jillard 
more than one good pound IS sohdlfied water Akron Samuel Hunt BerUn Joh. WhItford 
Even the precIOus )pal IS but a mass of flmt Brooklleld Andrew Babcocle 
and water combmed m the proportion ofnme Cerea Geo S Crandall C 8l'8nce Rowla B.bcecL 
grams of the earthy mgred ent to one of the DeRuyle B G Stillman 
II d Of f I I d " d State Brldgo John Parmalee 

UI an acre 0 c ay an a loot eep Gen •• ee W P Langworthy 
we ghmg about one thousand two hundred Gowanda De os C Burdick PENNSYLVANIA 

I " h d d Hounsfield Wm Green Cro"ingv\lle BeIlJ Stel 
tons at east .our un re to s are water Independence J P Livermore Hebron HIram W Babcock 
and even of the great mountam chams With Leonardsvill. W B Maxson. Quincy Abram Burge 

L1nckl80n Daniel C Burdlcle VIRGllil! 
wh ch the glohe IS ribbed many m llions of Newport AbelStillman Lo.t CNe" Wm Kennedy 
tOI s are water solidified mto earth NeE R. marlee. G B Run W81 F Rando p Petersburg Hamilton Clarice Janelew II D Dav. I 

Water mdeed eXists around U3 to an ex Portville AlbertB Crandall N Mlton Jepthal' Rendi 
tent and under -condit ons wh ch escape the Preston J C Maxson Culp. Store Zebulon B. II.lcbburgh lohn B Cottrell OHIO 
not ce of cursm y observers When the dyer Sacleett. Ha bor Ella. Frln I(onlra EI Fo"'rth. 

h d h d d d Sclo L R. Babeocle WISCONSIJI 
buys of t e ry salter one un re poun s Scott A. W Coon Albion P C Bu di k 
each 01 al m carbo! ate of soda and soaD he s. BrooUeld HermanA HuD Ber! n D.tu. E Lew, .. South Otl..uc Franeil Tallett. Dakota R. L Green. 
obtams m exchange for hIS money no leBS Stephentown J B Maxlo... IdllIOD Jo_h Goodrlcb 
than forty five pounds of water III the first lot Verona Albert Babc.ck. Utica Z Oampbell 

WeltEdme.toR E M.uon Walworth H. W Rudo ph 
sixty four pounds m the second and a nrla Wahon Haleey Stillman ILLINOIS 
ble quantity sometImes amount ng to seventy We.t Gene... E I "a,,"on Farminaton Dennis Saunde • Southampton J R Butll 
three Bnd a half pounds In the third Even 
the transparent air we breathe contalDs lD 
ordmary weather about five grams of water 
dIffused through each cubiC foot of ItS bulk 
and thus rarified water r 0 more wets the aIr 
than the sohdlfied water wets the hme or opal 
III which It IS absorbed 

THE WORKS OF NOAH WEBSTER-It IS 
supposed that wlth the exception of the Bible 
the leXicographiC works of Noah Webster 
have the largest c rculatlon of any books IQ tile 
Engl sh language Nearly twelve bundred 
thousand copies of Webster s Spellmg Book 
were sold by one firm In thiS ctty last year 
and It IS estimated that more than ten umes 
as many are sold of Webster s DICtlOOaries 
as of any other serIes In thiS country Four 
fifths of all the scbool books pubhshed 10 the 
UDlted States are said to own Webster as 
theIr standard The State of New York has 
placed 10 000 copies of We bster s Unabridged 
m as many of ber pubhc schools Massa 
chusetls has In like manner supphed 3 248 
uf ber schools nearly all WI8COnSID and 
New Jersey have proVIded for all their schools 

An award of $6 500 for peraona' IDJUrIes 
on the New Haven RaIlroad m 1854 wu 
rendered In the Supreme Court New York 
tbe other day agaInst the Company 

• 

~fJt ~nhhn~ lttrorhtt, 
PUBLISH!.D WEEKL T 

By the Seventh day Baptllt Pnblllhln~ Sonelv 
AT 

NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 
TerJIII 

$2 00 per year payable In advance Bobscr pOD' 
not pa d till tbe clos5 uf the year will be I a~l. 0 

an add 1I0nai charge of 50 ceDts -
K;F Payments received w 11 be acknowledged 0 

the paper 00 al to md cate the t me to wh ch tb~y 
reach 

r;i'" No paper d .cont nued Wltli arrearages 8 e 
paid except at the dlBerat 00 of the pubbsber 

1700mmnD cat on. orders twdremlttance. shoo d 
be dllocted PORt pa d to 

GEO B UTTER No 9 Spruce It New York 

LlabUitiei of thOle whO take 1'eriodiDa1a. 
The law. cleclare that any perlon to whom a Periodical • 

"""" Ii I'tlClponolble for payment, If h. recelvel the paperh' 
uiaIceI ...... of It, eTen fbe hOI DO'er mb.eribed for It, or .. 
ord .... d II to be ltopped. rol duly in meb a cueta nol to take 
the paper from tb.P. office or pe loa with whom the pape 
left, lrut to notify \he publbber that he doe. not wbb for IL he 
If papers arc lent to a poR-office atore or tavern or 0 

place of depooit, and are not ta\cen by the perlon to wbO~ 
are lent, the pOltmllter .tore or toTem Ieeeper &c iI '~'tiCI 
Ilble for the paymentuutil he returnlthopaperl,orglve •• o 
10 tho PubUlher tbat they ore lying dead in the olllce 

Batial of AdvwtiliDr 15 
For a Iquare of 16 nn •• or 1.11-080 I_on • 50 

"11111. nIiooqUeat iDlerlioD 6 00 
Ib: aoaIbL 0 pO _~.. I 

For _II. 14d1l1oaai Iquare two-IIIIr4l1bt oIwfll ra\IIi 




